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Minister of Education to Officiate at Fcjfeal Opening of 
New Junior-Senioi* High School Uifi^te7;Hoi^ s Pro­
gram Includes lo c a l Dignitaries and^S^^^akets from 
Students' and Teachets’ Ranksr^Pardits .^d^: Other 
Visitors In^ted to Schools bn Thursday' for Inspec­
tion of Classrooms and Discussion with Teaching 
Staff of Common. Problems
Kelowna School Trustees Again Choose Chapman
Kelowna People D o  Part 
Towards W ar Effort By 
Buying W ar Bonds
K e lo w n a  tills week helped Can­
ada m ake more bad news for H itler 
aa local citizens hastened to  sub­
scribe fo r the Dominion’s Arst w ar 
loan of $200,000,000.00.
A checkup of the baxdcs and o ther 
financial Institutions which hand­
led the  sale of'Uie w ar bonds local­
ly Indicate tha t the response in  this 
Oity m et every  ezpeetatJtm. , 
sale was variously' expressed as 
“irenieiMlous”, "satlsfactOTy” , and 
“ su rp r ls ln j" .. ~ i '?
One or tw o the'|^er8;o4i8/^Con- 
; cernoid, however, did p^nt^OUt- that<—• 
here, a t least, the snoscriptlons 
w ere larg^cr than  had been desired. 
T he governm ent bad expressed the 
hope tha t tlio am ount would be 
taken  up in sm all subscriptions of 
fifty or a  huhdred dollars. The 
average subscription' in  Kelo>vna, 
apparently , w ill run  considerably 




Ho n . G. M. Weir, provincial secretary and miniiStcr of education will arrive in Kriowna next Thursday morning for an all-day 
visit to officiate at the formal opening of the new addition to the 
Kelowna junior-senior high school building on Richter street and 
to view the progress being made on the new Kelowna hospital. At 
2.30 o’clock on Thursday afternoon the official program for the de­
dication ceremonies will commence in the high school auditorium 
and the program will last nearly an hour, School Board Chairman Would Make Little Difference in 
Dave Chapman states. Mayor G. A. McKay and Capt. C. R. Bull, Council’s Opinion 
M.L.A., will be on the platform and representative pi^ils and teach- buildings in this city are taxed 
ing staff members will also be asked to take part in me proceedings, upon one-third of the valuation a re
IS SHELVED STREET TREES
ARE DEBATED
■ P rio r  to the ■ school program. Dr. 
W eir w ill be guest of honor a t a jo in t 
school board-hospital board  luncheon 
a t  th e  Royal A nne Hotel.
N ext Thursday, besides being the  
occasion fo r the Official opening of the 
handsom e school addition, will also 
m a rk  an Open Day fo r the  schools. 
P aren ts  a re  being extended an invita­
tion to  v isit the schools, see the classes 
as they  would be operating on any 
norm al school day. and consult w ith 
th e  teachers regarding any problem s 
w hich  confront them  in, bringing up 
th e ir  children.
Open All Day
vision of the assessm ent would make --------
but little  difference in the am ount of Bernard and Richter 
taxes involved, was the general opin- planted this Year-
Have Personal View
COST OF GROWING , , .  . . .__________ ____ —  ion of the  city council expressed at
FRUIT IS SOIinHT Monday’s meeting.
* '* ^ '^ * *  question was raised by a  le tter nnemnloved indicants m ust nav
— ----- from the Okanagan Loan and Invest- voked a lively discussion at th e  city gajeg on th e  electric
A move to have th e  Dominion eco- ment Company which pointed out tha t council meeting on Monday night, °  for domestic purposes. This
system of assess- when the alderm en w ere of a divided E  _
G re a t O v a t io n  G iv e n  
A . K .  L o y d  b y  G ro w e rs  
A t  A n n u a l Convention
President of B.C. Tree-^Fruits Ltd. and B.C.F.G.A. Receives 
Acclaim for His’ Guidance from Delegates Represent­
ing Nearly Every Portion of Interior Fruit Industry 
-^Report Reconimdiriding Taking Over of Elxpprt Sec­
tion of Deal by Single Selling Agency Approved by 
Convention—Tree Fruits Looks Forward to Stiandard- 
ized Accounting and Valley Pools as Ultimate Step— 
Dave McNair’s Name Coupled with That of Loyd-^ 
Oliver Resolution for Appointment of Efficient Bpsi- 
ness Man for General Manager’s Post Turned Down 
by Delegates
Convention A sk s  Continuance of Loyd and M cN air
------------ - -----------------------
A K. LOYD, president of the British Columbia Fruit- Growers’ • Association and president of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., was given 
the greatest ovation of his career in the fruit industry on Thursday 
afternoon, January 11, at the 51st convention of the B.C.F.G.A., held 
n iT ’ /im ilV T r tlf  * ..r the Legion Hall, Penticton, when grower after grower represent-
D l  L O U JM L IL  E L E C T R IC  L I G H T  T A X  nearly every section of the interior fruit industry arose and paid
tribute to the fine guidance given by this grower leader in the form-
4^  ^ A , - * * * ation and operation of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., the single sellingto DC KC" ruling from the  departm ent of ex- ^  t j  iur«> t ^mwA*o «>vfns 4-Vtr%4. TiovrA lur^ KTo***—Aldermen else given the city council on Monday agency. Coupled with Mr. L#oyd s name was that of Dave McNair,
night stated tha t as there  was no pro- sales manager for Tree Fruits, who received his full quota of
HON. G. M. WEIR!
Provincial Secretary and.M inister\ of- 
Education, will officially open th e  new 
addition ’t6 the junior-senior ‘ high 
school building in K elowna on Thurs­
day afternoon, January  25.
Chambers President 
O f  B.C. Chamber 
O f  Agriculture
£. J . Chambers, of Vernon, was 
chosen president of the B.C. Cham ­
ber of A griculture a t the  annual 
meeting in V ancouver on W ednes­
day, January  17. E. D. Barrow, Sar­
dis, was nam ed vice-president and 
other directors a rc  W illiam lla rr l-  
son, P ritchard; II. C. Oldfield, 
Royal Oak. V J.; W. J . Mansoii, Ila t- 
xic; auditor Is G. W. Griffiths, Ver- 
non; and C. A. H ayden was again 
'nam ed honorary  ^secretary  - and 
•treasurer.
President Cham bers, according to 
w ired report from  C. A. Hayden 
which reached th is  office la te  on 
Wednesday, w ill represent the  B.C. 
Cham ber a t the  annual convention 
in  Ottawa of th e  w estern agricul­
tu re  confeirenoe on January  23 and 
the  Canadian .Chamber of A gricul­
tu re  on January  24.
President A. K. Loyd of the B.C. 
F.G.A., M ajor M. V. M cGuire, p re ­
sident of the .Caftadian llo i^o u l- 
tu ral C ouhoirahd ’F rcd ‘'A. L<wh^ of 
Vernon, chairm an of the grow ers’ 
tariff com mittee w ill also be dele­
gates a t the tw o O ttaw a conven­
tions from  the B.C. cham ber.
RELIEF MEN. PAY
vision in the act, re lief rec ip ien t and p Ja u d its . 
une ployed indigents ust pay the ^ Not only w ere these two men the 
recipients of a vast am ount of praise, 
bu t the board of governors was given
Friday
I t was explained th a t an investiga- sider depreciating houses w heh asses- 
tion of the costs of distribution had sing them  each year._ 
been started  by the economics branch D uring a brief discussion it was
condition they are fa r from  things of w ill take the question up w ith/^the ed as the  council s representative on Mr. Loyd presented a full report of 
beauty; they are expensive to  m ain- Union of O kanagan M unicipalities and th e  directorate of the Kelowna , - ** x
tain  and  make it  impossible fo r m any the Union of B.C. M unicipalities. p ita l Society.
hour earlie r to allow parents to  th e  fru it grow ers w ill press for such slight depreciation in th e ir valuation 
problem s w ith  th e  teaching an investigation as soon as possible. would affect the taxes paid b u t little.
•Tho plem ehtarv school w ill be open bu t the in tervention of thekwar caused pointed out that houses are assessed a t householders to. have satisfactory law ns 
a ll hL  S  the school w ill close ha lf a cessation of its efforts. However, one th ird  of th e ir value and th a t a and gardens as toey rob the soil and 
a u  aay  ana  ine _____  ^ ,„ ;n  cUaVif rionraniaHnn in tViPir vainntinn thc ir roots spread outw ards to a great
distance.
A lderm an Gibb, cha irm an ' of the 
streets departm ent, and A lderm an 
Horn, chairman of ’the parks and bou­
levards department, asked the  coun­
cil’s approval of the policy adopted 
last , year. ’They suggested th a t im ­
m ediately Uie populars on B ernard  
avenue from R ichter east and those 
on R ichter from B ernard south to the 
bridge be removed and the  streets r e ­
planted with either maples or Siberian 
elms,-
A discu^ion im m ediately arose as 




V isiting hours a t the junior-senior 
h ig h  school building w ill be from  9 
a m . to 2.30 p.m., a t w hich tim e the 
official opening program  commences 
in -the auditorium .
O nly a ten tative outline of the pro- 
.g ram  has been d rafted -so  far, bu t a 
m ore com plete schedule w ill be issuea 
in th is publication before the cere-
A- K. Loyd  Intimates H e W ill N o t  
Remain as President of B^CFj 
A fter Directors M eet Here in
m ony takes place.
A t the first m eeting of the K elowna _  ^  ^  \  ' * ( te n n
School Board, held on Wednesday, Growers’ President Rcfuscs to Accept $500 Honoranvm
Jan u a ry  10, the new  trustee, J . M^ . O ffe red  b v  P e iitic tO n  C o n v en tio n ——B u d g e t o f $11,350 move all the trees on one street a t a
Association
'B rydon, w as welcomed to  the board 
■session, and given his first insight in ­
to school board work.
Select Chairm en
D ave Chapman, the  perennial school 
board  chairm an, was again elected to 
th a t post w ithout oppositioivfrom  any 
o th e r m em ber w hile th e  /6ommittees 
chosen w ere Mrs. T. Treadgold and J .
M. Brydon, teachers’ commr 
W. Shugg and  C. T. H ubbar
ings and m aintenance. Mrs. T r e a d g o ld __ ___^_______ ___ ___________ _
and W. Shugg arothe chairmen of the 1,939.40 season, up to May, 1940, 
respective committees. ' ™ .
- — -  ■ • ------  — —  -------------------------— :--------------------- 'This
Accepted by D e le g a te S -^ o la rsW p  of $100 Re^estab- S . -  J?
from
the action of those who form ulated the 
policy, of Tree F ru its and the ir recom ­
m endations for the coming season’s 
operations.
Chief feature of this report was the 
recom m endation of the governors th a t 
export should be included in the single 
agency deal so that the T ree F ru its 
deal could be made a com,plete unit. 
V alley pooling w ith standardized ac­
counting would be aims of the board 
of governors th is coming season, he 
intim ated.
“It is a fundam ental principle w ith 
ling Appropriation T h i s  Y e a r - ^ —S tre S is e S  N e e d  pi U o n -  m anent central selling system,” de-
tac t Men to  A ssist
ment to Ellison Motion for Cent and rlali Levy is governors the /p ro g ress  of b .c . 'Tree
P a r n V r i  hx7 C n n v p n t i o n  a t  P e n t i c t o n  F ru its  Ltd., the single selling agency.L a r n e d  D y  l ^ o n v e n t i o n  a t  - T 'e n t i c to n  “The only m ethod in the final analy­
sis.'w hich w ill provide th a t long-term
Breakdown of Advertising Costs to 
Be Submitted A long with Progam for 
1940 Before Growers Levy Decided
other tree both sides.
One-fifth Cent Per Box Levy to Finance Growers’ ___ ____  _ _ . , .
decided to m eet Tuesday^m orning and Stewart, manager of the Stewart-Mcintosh advertising agency, Van-
;ides. fiEFO R E anv action will be taken on behalf of the growers towards opportunity for considered progress is 
both K  . • - J  • 1 \T  T “ P in W ”  th a t legislative background,” he con-, 'q U  increasing advertising levy costs as advocated by V. L. Finky _
lished on Pifermanent Basi^—Ask Shippers to Deduct every
-  - There
these courses and finally the  council
i  t  t s  r i   ------------ , ^   ^ -r.
look over the streets in question be- couver, which fiiB i handled the publicity attempts of the B.C. fruit 
fore arriv ing a t a decision. industry this year in western Canada, the advertising committee of
tinned.
“We do not believe that, because the 
Turn to Page 7, S tory 2
Be f o r e  some two hundred growers who filled the Legion hall in ‘ it  S^ i^ndfrstood that following the huiietinThowinP details r T IV IM fll Ar'D17l«Q T APenticton .0  capacity for th^ Slst annual.conven.ion of the ^
r h ^ S  of“ L ^ e J ^ i c e ” ^ ^ ’ b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  v a W f o r n t s  o f  a d v e r t i s in g  a n d  th e  i n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  in  E X T E N D  S C H O O L  D I S .
’TOis connection. ___
E. W. B arton  w as again chosen se« 
c re ta ry  of th e  board, which w ill hold 
its open m eetings on the second W ed- 
'-nesday of each m onth a t th e  hoard of 
h ^ d e  offices. \
*Aittendance a t the K elowna, schools 
in  D ecem ber reached a to tal of 1,232, 
repo rts  of the  principals revealed. _
161 PERMITS ISSUED
move reduced,, the  budget 
brought in  by  D. M. R attray, iSalmon 
Arm to $11,350. Mr. Loyd explained 
_ _ _  A A J* C A  ih a t he would n o t accept monies fromFOR X ^ n l l  0 U D .5 U  organizations and as he is being 
*  v j w  paid fo r h is services as president of
---- —^  B.C. T ree F ru its  Ltd. he would not
RICHARD COE 
BURIED WriH
Such w as . th e  m ove adopted hy  the  
B.CE.G.A. convention in  Penticton last 
week, as suggested b y  A lbert Millar, 
Oliver delegate. This am endm ent for- 
stalled a n  Ellison resolution broughtFULL HONORS forw ard by F raser B lack asking fo r a
GROWERS ENDORSE 
EXECUTIVE ACTION
Move will Permit  ^Six Families to 
Send Ghildren-:to the Kelowna 
Schools, v"
_______  D uring 1939 one hundred  and six ty- accept any hondrarium  from  the  B.C.
U id e r  ’ rou tine m atters, perm ission one perm its w ere issued by the  city P.G.A. a t the  sam e time. ^  
w as g ran ted  the  boys’ band to hold a  offices covering a to taK of $360,006.50, A rising ou t of this discussion, Mr. 
c o iic m  in  th e  high school auditorium  Building Inspector F. Gore reported  to Loyd announced th a t he  intends to  re- 
o n  F eb ruary  8. the  city council on M onday n ig h t tire in  May, 1940, as president o f  the
F r o m  th e  Automobile Club of B. C. The to tal included four public build- association if th e  board of governors 
cam e notice th a t road signs for th e  ings for $150,698; e ig h t business build- o f 'T ree  F ru its  w ishes h im  to  cpntinue 
benefit of travellers have been dam - ings for $45,450; th irteen  additions to  as president of th a t  company, 
aged  in  th is province consistently, and  business buildings for $7,370; fifty- E. Snowsell expressed th e  general 
th e  school board w as asked to  co-oper­
a te  and  w arn the pupils o f  th e  school 
no t to  tam per w ith  these signs.
^  The extension of the eastern  bound-
— ^ a r y  of the K elowna school district 
'The stand taken by the executive of northw ard  to O kanagan Lake was ap- 
th e  B.C.F.G.A. regarding the  action to proyefi^  ^by  the city cpuh^iL'on Monday 
he taken in Dressing for W osecutions,  . , taKen ip pressing to r pryserations request of the school board  to solve a
The M iller resolution also asked th a t of those ihvdlved m  th e  McGregor centering, around five child-
€ IT ir  BORROWS $50,000
A  bylaw  authorizing th e  borrow ing 
o f  $50,000.00 from  the  B ank  o f Mont-
min^mum allotm ent fo r advertising of 
one and a  half cents p e r box o f  apples 
and pears.
Funeral of Young Fljnng Officer wants Progress Report
Who IWet Untimely Death Held _______ ^
from Same Church as Hei was before an y  sp e c if ie d -^ r  h®x levy for ggjjjjjjyjg repo rt charges was approved ren  living in th e  a f f e c t^  area. 
Married in Last December advertising is d e c id ^ 's ip o n  th a t a p r ^  . th e  B.C.F.G.A. 5ls t  annual conven- Six families living at; the; foot of
----  ^  ^ gress to ti-n  - f  DantiOtotv last w eek b v  dele- K nox Mpuhta
In  the  s ^ e  little  church in w hich season!s operations together w i^h^fheu reoresentiriB all noints^ in  th e  K elowna ppr th e  CJlepmpre^ ^^ ^^ s^ ^^ ^ ^  ^ , h e  was m arried to Miss Hazel Brow ne recommendation for n e x t season to  g a tes^ ep resen tm g  an  pom ts: in m e  Five children w ere , attending
th ree  residences fo r $139,937.50; five feeling of the  convention, now eyer, _ the  funeral ser- cover adequately th e  advertising  pohey m m nor. , ' . j  th e  Kelowna schoob land  should be
additions o r alterations to  residences when h e  stated: “If  it is a t  all p o ^ ib le  j^^ g m ch ard  Coe, flying to be “conducted solely through Tree 'n ip  executive resolution p a ^  on paying the usual-fefe lbu t their jparents
for $11,744; , n ine  p rivate  garages for for Mr. Loyd to stiU re ta in  his chair- the Royal A ir Force, was F ru its  Ltd.” ’ November 20, 1039, was approved by unable to  find /th e  necessary
$645; tw enty-tw o outbuildings for manship of th e  associatum as w ell as jyigjpl,ers <>f th e  B.C. F ru it  Board th e  conventipn and  reads: moaey.
!^,087 and tw o repairs fo r $2,075.,, act ,as T^ee F ruits, general m anager, 2 o’clock G reenw ich tim e, o r have stated definitely on several occa- ; •‘T hat tfie ej^ecqfiye Of the  B.C.F.G.A. . Kelowna m ight refuse to  accept
— ■ _. , ~ 6 a.m. PE .T . sions lh a t they cannot be responsible, record its apprptral o f 'th e  provincial them  and in 'th a t  case the a l te r a t iv e
COURT O P  REVISION B Y ^ W  _ hope tha t h e  witt;.?emam, _ .  /  F ly ing Officer Coe w as la id  a t res t for collecting such a  large sum  of goveriunent’s announced intention to w ould probably, be tha t the provincial
ux ------------  T he usual bylaw  proyid ihg  th a t^ h e  T he^president and > executive of th e  f„ u  service honors a t K irkby money and then hand  it  over to  an- take action as the  resu lt of the  in- departm ent of education w ould supply
re a l w as passed by the  city council first court of revfeion for .the hearing; B.C.F.GA. ^are^ n m  namOd ■ 'Wharfe Church, h ear Fenton, Y ork- other Organization such as T ree  F ru its  vestigation urged by  the growers, sup- them  w ith a  correspondence course.
■-on M onday night. This loan provides of com plaints against , th e  assessment, directors m eet:in  K elow na fo r t h e , ^ -  gj j^j-g .'niis is church a t ■without hav ing .any  voice, in  how i th a t ported  by- th e  governm ent and em- This, it  ^ was felt, would prove unsatis-
th e  city  w ith fim ds to carry  on fo r b e  held a t  th e  city offices on T hursday  nual nom m ^ihg^  coriveh^upiv in_atoy . which h e  and i&Ess Hazel Browne, of m oney shall be a d m i n i s t e r e d . - ; b o d i e d  in th e  McGregor .report; factory.- In’ ;th e  fam ilies ,a ffec ted 'a re
th e  cu rren t year un til the  tax  money. P ebniarjr 8,;, a t  ten  ajm ,'^w as pass Kelowna, were united in  ‘m attim ony On Thursday.'m om irig,’: th e  cpnvra- “And fu rther urge the  provincial fl^ve children of school age ,apd e ifh t
i s  available fo r use. by  th e  city  council oh Monday.
Four G oals in Forty-eighi Seconds . 
W in  Puck Contest from Salmon A rm
Q ^nrincr H a llv  in  The gauie w asn’t  two m inutes OldAmazing Scoring Rally in bwond H ughes lifted  a high one a t
Stanza Wins Hockey , League Tony Novicki in  th e  K elowna igoal
'  f n r  K«>1r>wn» a t  R a n k -  ke le t it go through* hl5 fingers.Contest tor i^eiowna at isanK thWtncTh ♦h» ctan7A. Ritson
head Rink
are also to e  on Saturday, Decem ber 9, m  th e  first tion’w as given an insigh t to tp  tlte  pub- goveymnerit toa t they  take im m ediate hh d er sc jb^  >
of m e  B.L. ifru it isoara gll-Canadian w ar w edding on English licity ideas w hich M r. S tew artto as  m  gteps to provide producers w ith any A fter considering ;the problem  from
at th a t tim e. soil. m ind for. obtaining, to e  "m axim um  re - fu rth e r pow ers which w ill enable toem  all angles the  council decided to e  most
. B udget Accepted No details as tor how to is  popu la r guits from' toe grow ers’ campaigfi. H e to  control to e ir own business and p re- satisfactory solu tion-w ould  i?e^ to
Capt. R attray’s budget of $11,350 w as young flying officer came- to  h is death .^gg given ah  atten tive  h earin g  and the ven t a recurrence of sim ilar condi- d u d e  this area in~Jhe_^  ^KdPW na school
accepted by the convention and  w as have reached to e  O kanagan yet. The growers expressed keen in te res t in  his tions.” j i -*-:-* ...
H alf-w ay through th e  stanza, Ritson 
scored w ith  an  assist from  Hughes,




coast press on M onday carried  a Gan- pjaha: • -He /advocated strongly 'an  ^ -  
adian Press despatch from  W arring- nf another $40,000 in  to e  ddver-
ton, England, stating th a t th e  inquest fjgiilgvand publicity  allotm ent," which
district.
in to  h is death , w as ‘ad journed  sine die. 
It was s ta ted . th a t he  w as killed  on 
■Wednesday, . January  10, when, his 
single-seater m achine crashed in  a 
field a t Appleton, n ear W arrington. ~
. The late Richard Coe w as second in 
command of the . A ll-Canadian a ir
f K S .  S t e r o l  Letter to Connea Recalls Petition
, .. .1 Presented Year Ago Mr. Coe received th e  following cable 
from  the  Old' Country on Tuesday, 
A dequate and m odern street lighting jg u u a ry  16: “Commanding officer of
M r. and  Mrs. Sport Pan, p u t  th is  • j
one dow n in. your record book. - A rm  m ade a t  3r0 w hen Scott tim ed
K elow na w as trailing  Salmon A rm . th e  P«®k perfection as it careened
By a ' 3-1 count on M onday night a t off Novicki s pads. ^ ______ _ —- - —  -
■ffie K elow na r in k  when, w ith  less than  Gourlie and  Boyd Clarke, Salmoin for the. secondary business d is to r t  wa,s y^ur son’s u n it has arranged fo r toe
seven  m inutes of p lay  le ft in  the  sec- A rm ’s bad m an m anager, languished again b rought before th e  council on f„„ej.al of.your son to  take  place w ith
cihd period, the  O rchard City, puck- in  the  penalty  box fw .. tw o m inutes Monday n igh t th rough a  le tte r  from  fq jj ggyvice honors a t K irkby  ‘VT
^ a s ^  am azed everyone present, in- each during  th a t first , stanza. ex-A lderm an G eorge Sutherland. C hurch near Fenton, Y orkshire
d luding them selves, by banging in* F ive m inutes 'after th e  s ta rt of to e  M r. Sutherland p o r te d  put ^ a t  in  ^*ciock on Tuesday, January
would bring  the to ta l sum  spent in 
such - m anner to  approxim ately  $80,000 
or $90,000.
-^Mr: Stew art, w en t straigh t to: to e  
point and did no t-m ince matterSie '
‘^I ' am  telling you rig h t fiow> th a t 
'T u rn  to  Page 10,1 S tory T . . \
HORSE ^ ip .tE R  
TO BE ERECTED
Manslaughter Chaise Laid A^to^^  
Ernest M inchin After: Fatal Shobfing
A tlo rn ey -G en S ^
Instructs Police to Charge Mm- J t^ d isc h a rg e d /th e  bu lle t entering 
chin After Death - of ‘V'erdell- Toombs! body. ^ ‘ :
Harold Toombs * ; A coroner’s - ju ry  '^ ®^*
_____ ' d ir t  ,o f  accidental death but* the  pro-
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B.C.F.G.A. Convention
The B.C.F.G.A.'s annual convention is 
over for another year and, looking back oyer 
the past week, on^ is forced to the conclusion 
that the meeting this year was a real business 
session with decisions being arrived at that will 
undoubtedly leave their marks upon the in­
dustry.
The Penticton meeting was not a spectac­
ular one. There was surprisingly little verbal 
fireworks although there were some differences 
of opinion. The debates generally were con­
ducted on a high plane and but serve to illus­
trate that with each passing year this conven­
tion becomes more deserving of the sobriquet 
“growers’ parliament”. During the past few 
years the calibre of the debates has rise tre­
mendously. The speakers and their speeches 
have improved and the delegates have shown a 
great increase in knowledge of their businesa.
This all means that decisions arrived at 
by the convention cannot be lightly, ignored. 
Reflecting the considered opinion of the fruit 
growers of this district, they serve as a guide 
to the leaders of the industry and a warning to 
those who oppose the wishes of the primary 
producers of the district.
The convention last week will leave its 
mark on the frnit industry. It was marked by 
a surprising unanimity of opinion on -major 
points and a determination of the grower-body 
to protect the ground, they have gained and to 
advance further along the; road towards com­
plete and entire control of the fruit industiy by 
the growers themselves.' , '
Dominant Note
T h e .d o m i n a n t  n o te  of th e  e n t i r e  c o n v e n ­
t io n  w a s  th e  d e te rn '.ir ia tio n  o f  th e  g ro w e rs  to  
le t  n o th in g  in te r f e re  w ith  th e i r  p la n s  to  co n ­
tro l  th e i r  o w n  b u s in e s s . S p e a k e r  a f te r  s p e a k e r  
s t r e s s e d  th i s  p o in t  a n d  g a v e  a  n o t- to o -c a re fu lly  
c o n c e a le d  w a rn in g ' to  a n y  p e r s o n s  o r  o rg a n -  
a tio r is  w h o  m a y  c o n te m p la te  e n d e a v o r in g  to  
. c h e c k m a te  th e  g r o w e r s ’ p la n s .
If any persons or organizations have been 
contemplating such a move and if they were 
present during the three-day grower conclave, 
they must have obtained an impression which 
gives them pause to reconsider. The ovation 
given A. K. Loyd, the unanimous endorsation 
of the repot*  ^of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., and 
the resolutions instructing the governors to 
proceed with their plans to control the whole 
3eal—these were but straws in the wind which 
should indicate the temper of thjC growers and 
their determination to brook no .interference 
from any source.
• ^  The very casual acceptance of this attitude
- made.this determination :the more impressive, 
the' There were no vociferous
attacks on this or that organization, no great 
* clashes of this or that viewpoint. On the con­
t r a r y  tl^is convention was cloaked in an at-
at grower meet­
ings. It was as though the growers were say­
ing, “The first round of the fight is won. There 
are certain things which must be done before 
the SjBCond battle is upon us. We are united 
; and determined, nothing is going to upset us 
now, so let’s get to work and.do the work that 
needs to .be done to strengthen our defences 
and, if anyone says us ‘Nay’, we are prepared 
to deal with him.”
In short to an interested outside observer, 
the B.G.F.G.A. convention was a clear indic- 
; ation that tuday the growers are united in 
’ thought, purpose afid determination as never, 
before and that they are determined that their 
efforts will not be thwarted
, *■
The Future of Export
The overwhelming endorsatioru,'oL the re­
port of the Board of Governors of B.C.-Tree 
Fruits Limited by*the B.C.F.G.A. convention
la.st week was lautaniourit to definite instruc­
tions tiiat the grower company should Itave 
control of the export as well as the domestic 
deal. There is n o  change of |K ) . s i t i o n  i n  this 
rrjovc. It was recogni/ed at tlie convention in 
V 'e r n o n  a year ago that a central selling deal 
to be effective had to control the export sales. 
This wa.s also a salient point in the recom- 
nierulations of the central selling committee 
last spring. When Tree Fruits  was organ­
ized to handle the current crop it was decided 
that, for one year at least, the growers' would 
waive the handling of the export sales but re­
tain the right to assume control at any timc- 
The convention last week, therefore, reiterated 
a policy previously established, but in doing 
so it instructed B.C, Tree Fruits Ltd. to assume 
the control of the export sales, if the Governors 
feel such a step to be advisable.
B.C. Tree Fruits is an organization set up 
by the fruit growers to sell their fruit in a 
manner which will give the ^ greatest possible 
return to the producer. From the producers'
• vicwi>ointr therefore, it- scems .logical-thafc alL.- 
fruit, export and domestic, should be sold 
through the same spout. In his report to the 
convention, A. K. Loyd, chairman of the Board 
of Governors of B.C. Tree Fruits, speaking on 
this point, said:
“The Governors are  'strongly ot th e  opin­
ion tha t this deal cannot be satisfactorily ad­
ministered in two separate com partm ents w ith 
little  or no co-ordination betw een th e  two. It 
should be an  established principle th a t the 
domestic and export commitments of this in­
dustry  are treated  as a un it w ith  centralized 
supervision,. Only in  this w ay can the  two 
selling outlets be adjusted in  the-true interests 
of th e  industry. F u rth er continuance of a sys­
tem  whereby parties concerned w ith either
the  domestic or export m arket can w ork w ith­
out the closest contact cannot be justified if 
the  objects of the  growers, w hen they set this 
agency up, are  to be accomplished. The ideal 
which the Governors have in mind and which 
they feel sure the  growers also contemplated 
is based on the  treatm ent of this industry 
from  a unit point of view,”
“ That jurisdiction be established over the 
whole efop and that implementation of their 
jjpwers be left to their discretion” was one of 
the cardinal recommendations of the Governors 
to the convention but the Governors have at 
no time indicated that it was th«ir intention 
this year to assume the entire export deal. It 
would seem that it is rather .their intention to 
CONTROL the deal that abuses and misun­
derstandings of the current season may not 
again occur to hamper the effectiveness of the 
entire.^  deal.
AVhile.Tree Fruits may not take over the 
.entire export deal this year, the convention 
would seem to indicate that such a step cainnot 
be delayed many years. The.-moving finger 
writes and it is there for hirn who would to 
read. For several decades the, fruit industry 
of this Valley has been in a state of. flux. It is 
so now, but it: would seem to be approaching 
a: point which the large majority of the grow­
ers feel .to be the logical and most effective 
means of disposing of the crop. They are put­
ting their house in order, strengthening their 
defenced,, for the ultimate attainment of their 
goal.
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The Press Censured
A resolutiort passed'by the B.C.F.G.A. 
convention last week “deplored” certain pub­
licity given in “the press” to criticisms of cer­
tain actions of the B.C.F.G.A. executive. The 
wording of the resolution was later changed 
to “some sections of the press”.
At a B.C.F.G.A. local meeting in Summer- 
land some weeks ago, a similar statement was 
made.
At the meeting of the B.C. Fruit Board 
delegates in Penticton last week, R, W. Ram­
say, according to The Courier’s report, inferred 
that"‘‘the press has too much leeway in the 
fruit business already” and intimated that al­
ready the press has tried to “drive a wedge 
between the growers.”
The Courier does not object to criticisms. 
It does, however, feel that if it is criticized:it 
has the right to know the grounds upon which 
the criticism is based. Such a sweeping gener­
ality as “the press”, naturally i includes this 
paper and we are curious—nay, anxious—to 
know what articles in this paper w6re referred 
to in the B.C.F.G.A, resolution and in what 
manner we have endeavored “to drive a wedge 
between the growers”. Indeed,, it was our imr 
pression that we'had suggested to the growers 
that a civil war was inadvisable this year.
It may be, of course, that the persons who.
made these references to “the'press” were not 
thinking of The Courier. If that should be so, 
we would point out that it is hardly cricket to 
speak in such generalities and that we object 
to being branded for a crime of which we are 
not guilty. We would suggest that if they have 
any criticisms of this paper they should say 
so and not use general terms which blame 
other papers for actions of which The Courier 
is alone responsible. The converse is equally 
as true;. If they have a quarrel with another 
paper, they should indicate it, as this and every 
other paper has no desire to be accused of 
actions of which it is innocent. •
A  Loyd Triumph
While the dominant note of the B.C.F.G.A. 
convention last week was the determination to 
let nothing stand in the way of an establish­
ment of a complete central selling agency, the 
entire convention was nothing short of a com­
plete “Loyd triumph”.
Seldom has any man^ —outside a political 
birthday party—been the recipient of such a 
multitude of spontaneous verbal , bouquets. A. 
couple of chariots with a few slaves tied to the 
wheels was all that was needed to ‘make it a 
Roman triumph with Mr. Loyd the returning 
hero.!
An Oliver resolution urging that “a fully 
qualified general manager” be eijgaged to head 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd-» was the spark which 
prompted the ovation which grew to such great 
proportions that the Oliver delegates 'made 
haste to clarify their position, stating that-they 
had nothing against Mr. Loyd. ‘
Speaker after speaker, many of whom: but 
seldom speak on the convention floorj rose to 
pay tribute to the Chairman of the Board of 
Governors of the growers’ sales company. 
There was little doi^bt that the Oliver resolu­
tion would receive but scant support.
. A. K. Loyd emerged from the convention 
as the dominant grower-leader'in the Valley 
today. During the past several years as presi­
dent of the B.C.F.G.A. he has won a reputation 
ioj fair-dealing, honesty, sincerity, diplomacy 
and clear thinking. The growers recognize that 
his efforts are directed towards their ^ benefit 
and that there is no self-interest motivating his 
^actions. It is these attributes which have in­
spired the growers’ confidence and led to them 
giving a clear-cut and' decisive indication that 
he is the: man whom they want to guide them 
through the treacherous seAs to the ;safe liaven 
of a firmly established, efficiently, operating 
and complete central selling agency. '
Sanity in W ar Financins
C a n a d a ’s  fo r th c o m in g  w a r  lo a n  c a n  re a d i ly  
b e  e x p e c te d 'to  m a tc h  th e  p a t t e r n  o f  f in a n c ia l 
p o lic y  t h a t  w ill  b e  u n iv e rs a l ly  reco g n iz |^d  a s  
so u n d , a n d  o n e  th a t  re f le c ts  th e  b e n e fits  o f  
e x p e r ie n c e  f ro m  th e  la s t  gre^Jt w a r .  B o r ro w in g  
in  th i s  in s ta n c e , is  a  m e a n s  o n ly  o f  b r id g in g  
th e  m a rg in  b e tw e e n  th e  a m o u n t  o f  m o n e y  o b ­
ta in a b le  b y  ta x e s  a n d  th e  a c tu a l  a m o u n t  n e e d ­
e d  to  p a y  th e  c o s ts  o f  a  g o v e r n m e n t  a t  w a r  in  
d e fe n c e  o f  fre e d o m . -
Recognizing the pitfalls of her experience 
In the last War, Canada, on this occasion, is 
facing the problem of war financing in forth­
right ' manner. Canada's financial machinery 
has enabled".her to set a course at the outset 
of the new world war that would^have-been 
; virtually impossible;in 1914.J. it will enable the 
Canadian people to avoid many of the^demoral- 
izing consequences of war, and post-war re­
adjustments,- such as befell Canada and many 
other countrieff jn the last-great conflict. , -.
This war is to -be paid for, in so far as 
possible, as it is fought, rather than to bazird 
a repetition. p£'inflationary price movements 
spiralling to an‘inevitable and expensive day 
of reckoning. For the past 20 years, Canada 
and other countries have been paying the price
of inadequate machinery, lack of precedent and 
foresight in financing the last war. Canada 
now has a broad and comprehensive taxation 
system and the financial machinery required 
for exercising the control that is necessary to 
carry out a policy that will finance the heavy 
expenditures involved under wartime condi­
tions without giving rise fo unfortunate malad­
justments and their inevitable aftermath.
In recent years, Canada has piiysued a. 
moderate policy of expansion in company with 
the United Kingdom, Sweden and certain other 
countries. In consequence of that policy, Can­
ada was able to reverse the deflationary trend 
■ of the early depression years and to facilitate 
an expansion in national production and busi­
ness activity that has been more consistent and 
prolonged than in many other countries. She 
has also effected a general reconstruction of 
her debt through refunding loans at lower in­
terest rates and has repatriated, during the last 
five years, over J^ 900 millions of Canadian debt 
held abroad. The net result has been to effect 
a substantial decrease in the cost of Govern­
ment debt and to strengthen grealrly Canada’s 
credit position.
•The new war ioan| like probably all loans 
floated by Canada during this war, will be on a 
domestic basis. Canadians will provide the 
principal and receive, the interest. The" d 
will be owed to ourselves in Canadian funds, 
and will; therefore, not give rise to the diffi­
cult eiichange problems and real burdens to the 
country which are inherent in external bor­
rowing. In borrowing -within our country, the 
Government hopes to see sotne of^the real sav  ^
ings of the people converted into war loan 
bonds. The latest available figures shb^ a total 
of $1,734,800,000 o f  savings, accounts ;heid by 
depositors in chartered banks, the: W 
figure in the history o f the Canadian banking 
system. These deposits are he^ d in: over 4 
million accounts," vvhich probably means “ hat 
one out o f  about every three people in Canada 
has a savings account. By converting real sav­
ings into war loan bonds, the indiVidiial can 
make a vital contribution to Canada’s “ war 
effort, and at the same time Secure for himself 
a safe and profitable investment.
' This is a democratic war by a democratic 
country, and tire war effort, in every phase' is 
organized and conducted on a democratic basis. 
This shows up clearly in thier fihanciarpplicy of 
the Government in aiming to preyeht shifting 
of national wealth and ^ ’inconte to pa!rticular 
groups or sections,of the country; which would 
be an undesirable feature of other methods of 
financing the war. In announcing its taxation 
policy, the Government has pledged itself to 
the principle of equality of saefrifiee on the 
basis of ability to pay. In'its,^ borrowing to 
supplement. taxdtion, the Government is mak­
ing every endeavor to follow out this democra­
tic principle, and b y : a widespread appeal to 
' .give ■ every citizen an opportunity to make a  
voluntary contribution to the success of the 
war eiffort by converting his savings into W,'.r 
Loan .'bonds.
'T he loan is open-to popular .public .sub  ^
scription; Clearly the call is strong, because 
the most emphatic demand is  the moral-obliga­
tion of every- citizen to guard jealously, the 
rights of freedom and shoulder, his share of 
the bonds just as thous.ands of: others, are 
shouldering arms.
Kelowna In Bygone Days
tF ro m  th e  flies of . th e  K elowha Courier!'
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, ;^annary 13, 1910 ..
E. C. 'Weddell has passed his in te rm e^ a te  exam r
inations in  law, standing fourth  in order of mdrit.« « •
A room in  th e  K eller b lock  has been furnished as 
a  classroom to-relieve th e  co n g ^ ted  state of the  public 
school an d  : as soon-as a  teacher is obtained classes 
w ill start. t . ■ ■
D. W . Sutherland was elected m ayor \in a  contest 
w ith  H. W: Raym er by  176 votes to. 76. South w ard 
w inners w ere T. W. S&Ung, 137; 'D. Leckie, 125; a n d .
Charles Harvey, 111; th e  last nam ed being tied w ith
R. - Copeland bu t declared elected on th e  casting 
vote Of th e  return ing  officer. J . W: Jones ..and A  ^. S. 
Cox w ere elected Unanimously in; north  ,w ard  u fte r 
Dr. B. P . -Boyce w ithdrew  because of iUness. T,^tiawi- 
son defeated J. A; Bigger fo r school trustee, 162 to  95.
A  w ritten  claim fo r $25,000 damages because of 
cancellation of a liquor licence a t th e  Royal hotel, 
w as received by  the:,:city coimcil from  R. "B. K err, 
solicifbr for the  form er Licencee, J . E. IVheeler. City, 
Solicitor J . P. B um e and^Jl BiUings, solicitor, Vernon, 
both a g r e ^ 't h a t 't h e  cancellation was. iUegal a s :n o  
definite charge had been proved, so th e  coimcil de­
cided to  accept a  half-jlearly  fee for a  . licence if 
presented .,
I WAS ASKED I*AST week why I ever bothered 
to w rite  tha t editorial about walking on Uie left side 
of th e  road . I t w as m aintained Uirat no am ount of 
publicity would induce people to  walk on the left of 
the  street or highw ay. I disagree w ith t l ia t  I adm it 
that a  certain class of pedestrian just like m certain 
class of car d river w ill Tlever learn aral, if lie should 
learn, w ill disregard the rules. But th e  m ajority  of 
pedestrians, car drivers and bicycle riders a re  willing 
to co-operate providing they appreciate th e  r ^ ^ n .
I adm it tha t in some cases it  will take  a  t i » n e n ^ u a  
effort to obtain the necessary co-opcratlon b u | an 
adequate publicity campaign w ill s ta rt people th ink ­
ing along the righ t lines . . . .  As to  w hy I th ink  there  
should be  an  -educational program  alwig these llpea 
. . . .  H arvey A venue is no t w hat could be-called  a  
brlU lantly lighted street. That, couple^ w ith th e  fact 
that; th e re  a rc  no  sldewallMf and a  great ipany pedes­
trians using  th e  roadway, m akes it  a ra th e r hazardous 
thoroughfare a fte r dark . On Saturday n igh t last about 
eight o’clock, betw een E thel and Ellis th e re  w ere no 
less toan  nine pedestrians and tw o bicycles on the» 
w rong side of th e  road. I ;  counted them. N either 
bicycle had  a and one had n a  reflector on the
^ te a r  . . . . And H arvey Avenue, I  am  to ld 'Is  no t the  
w orst spot. They say th e  V ernon Road ju s t outside 
the city  lim its is o nightm are . • • ••
r  p ' m
, TH E RADIO NEWS ON Thursday last carried  an  
intereating. hum an In te re s t. b it about n in e> b ro k e rs  
w ho are  all m em bers of th e  Canadian A ctive Sem ico 
Force now  In England. T he radio  said these Rileys 
cam e from  W ellington County in Ontario. As a  m atter 
of fac t they  come from  the  village of W ellington in 
th e  county of P rince  Edward. I  w rote a  story  about 
them  about th ree  years ago and have so m e : photos 
lying around somewhere. They w ere creating some­
th ing  of a' record even then, and tha t occasioned the 
story. N ine of them  not only belonged to  the  same 
m ilitia  regim ent, thq Hastings and P rince Edward, bu t 
they  all belonged to  the  sam e company. N ine brothers 
ih  one company. Their parents w ere certain ly  proud 
• of them . 'Their father, as I recall It, hkd been w ith 
th e  Imjperials and there  was som ething of a  m ilitary 
background. B u t n ine in one company . . . .  I would 
th in k  tha t would be  too much concentration for the
peace of m ind during w a r tim e ..................
r  p m; .
WHEN I  WAS IN O ntario in  N ovem ber there was 
one subject which took second place^only to  th e  war. 
Every person seemed to be talking about th e  Ontario 
governm ent’s decision tha t the  m unicipal council 
elected this year would hold office for tw o years at 
le a s t 'a n d  pOs-sibly for the  duration of the w ar. II 
w as said to  be a w ar m easure to  save the, cost of the 
m unicipal elections and to protect the country  against 
subversive influences. The idea behind th is la tte r 
point is th a t a large portion of the  voting population 
w ill be engaged in w ar effort w hile th e  stay-at-homes 
or subversive influence would h av e  a chance to  seize 
control of m unicipal governments. The general im­
pression seemed to  be tha t thife was ju s t so much 
“baloney” and it seemed tha t nine out pf ten  persons 
objected to .the  arb itra ry  actions of the government 
in  forcing th e ir opinion on the  m unicipalities. The 
m atter was w idely discussed and so intense was the
■ feeling tha t scores of cities, towns and villages a t the
tim e of the  elections held a  referendum  to  obtain the 
public reaction. A large proportion of the  people one 
ta lked  to  seemed to  feel th a t the arb itra ry  suspension 
e f  municipal, elections smacked too m uch of a dic­
tatorsh ip  and pointed out tha t if a tow n happened to 
elect a poor council, it was saddled w ith  i t  for pos­
sibly th e  duration; Toronto voting reflepted th e  gen­
era l tren d  throughout the province. T hat city asked 
th e  voters if they  favored a t'wo-year te rm , fo r the 
the  city councU members and also if they  favored tfie 
O n ta rie  govenm ent’s w ar term . The tw o term
in  a ligh t v o te -w as defeated tw enty-eight-tlm usahd 
to  seventy thousand w hile the  w ar te rm  was defeated 
eighteen thousand to  eighty thousand. A p retty  de­
cisive vote, I w ould say. And o ther cities and towns 
did exactly  the  same thing, giving heavy majorities 
against th e  w a r  term . B u t i t  was to. little  purpose 
apparen tly  because M itch announced th a t regardless 
of th e  vote  the  ru ling would stand . . . The people
of O ntario  have a  w ay of rem em bering and perhaps 
they w ill not forget w hen the  nex t provincial election 
rolls around . . . •
- r  p  m  ■
JOLIET, ILL., IS principally noted for the  large 
prison there  bu t recently  thp city  has found the  head­
lines as the place w here beer comes out of the  w ater 
taps. I t  seems th a t early th ia  w eek the, people, of 
Jo lie t found th e ir  tap w ater w as spiked ivith beer. 
The w ater conimissioner said th a t beer had  probably 
leaked in to  one of the  city watei* m ains from  a  brew ­
ery. A  m ultitude of telephoned com plaints and  sug­
gestions flowed in to  the commissioner’s office and 
the  w ater corisiimption rose alarm ingly. “ M hke m ine 
a  little 's tro n g e r,” r^ u e s te d  one caller. “There’s no 
, coll£ur. ' oh.it”; . ■ • ...
r  p m
THE TEA-PR-COPFEE-at-Chapin’s addicts will 
be happy to. know  .that it  now appears th a t /a  snack 
betw een meals is not such a  henious o f f ^ e  as it  was* 
once considered. Scientific, research,'says;'that. ;a‘:bite 
b e tw een . breakfast and. luncheon arid afternoon, tea 
arO both a  necessity! Science has again dem onstrated 
th a t w hat w e n a tu ra lly  tend  to  do is na tu ra lly  right- 
Before breakfast w e have only th ree  q uarte rs  of our 
possible efficiency^ b u t im m ediately a f te r  ^breakfast 
ou r itf flciency rises to  a  hundred p e r cent, ,so?Uiat aU 
Oiir actions a re  perform ed w ith  no w aste, qfjv energy 
' . .  .;. T hat is a  com fortlhg thought to  those ;o t us yi^ho 
a re  n o t too  b righ t before breakfast . ......The hundred
; per;'cen t effieijency ; lasts un til about .^even , ■ when, if 
/y o u  w ould  )^ ta in  your efficiency, you,, should have a 
:?shaiiJk~just a'snacfc, n o t e  meal. This a lso 'apples to 
afteihOon tea. The experim ent has been tried  ;put 
carefu lly  on a  group of factory w orkers. T h e  scien-: 
tists say th a t your w eight ^ 1 1  no t increase w ith  these 
ex tra  ‘^ e a l s ’% b u t you w to  ,fiiid^T<>U; e a t :  1h 6'sam e  
am ount in  th e  tw enty-fouA /hours; ,bu t you  wiU eat 
smaUer meals. . . . . N o te 'th a t ^ e v e n  is", mentioned 
as ■ th e -h o u r; fo r  th e , m orning bite. Th&.'reason, of 
course,^-that the,.KeloVima'men foregather a t  ten is 
th a t 'th e y  get up  so m uch earUer th an  th e  ordinary 
m an  . . . .  Ahem! . . . .  and ,.H arry  . . . .  there  is no
charge fo r  th e  'ad . . .  . ' " ’ .
* r  p  m  , ’ 1,
• h AVE  JU ST  finished- reading^:‘-‘Broken-'Pledges’’ 
w hich San ta C laus dropped in  m y Christmas, stocking. 
T he book is S ir  Phillip  Gibbs’ la test and  em ries the
' E u ropeaa  scene  u p  to  O qtober last. I t  foUows“ This 
' N ettle, Danger,": w hich appeared last y e a r  and  dealt 
w ith  the abdication and the  coronation. .A young Am- 
;e rican  new spaper m a n . becom es' th e ' London corres­
pondent for a  New Y ork paper and th e  sto ry  of the 
tw o books is rea lly -th a t of th e  ch an ^ iig  opinions of 
th e  cen tral character. . Ph illip  Gibbs - alw ays “ writes 
w ell and h is recen t efforts a re  no  exception, although
■ “Broken Pledges’’ tow ards the  end  does show  signs of 
hu rried  w riting. B o th  books ,if one is 'q t aH:;^interested 
in the  European scene,"are intensely in te r e s ^ g .  They 
a re  sugar,-coated pills , to  giye one a n  ;fdei^ o f ; wHat 
w as going through th e  m inds' of th e : Bri'tirii people 
durlng^the. past tw o years. - The boo^^^  ^
obviously fo r Am erican consumption and  pefhaps “ rill 
do som ething tow ards bringing closer-, understanding 
betw een the  people of t h e : U ipted S tates an d  B ritain .
' I t  is ra th e r  fascinating to 'w a tc h : how  the-npin ioh  of 
th e  B ritish characters  change; betw een th e  days be­
fore th e  abdication and A ugust la s t w h e n ,-they became 
convinced th a t th e re  m ust b e  w a r ' before .they oould 
have any  peace. B oth books a re  w orth  reading  . ;
-X.
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C—BEGG MOTOR CO., LTD.!
D _W . R. TRENCH. LTD.
E—CAPOZZrS CITY CASH GROCERY 
F—G. NELSON BOAKE 
G-.BON MARCHE LTD.
H—KELOWNA HARDWARE CO., LTD.
I— ROYAL ANNE SHOP
J— THOMSON JEWELLERY
K—THE KELOWNA SAW-MILLS CO., LTD.
L—CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP 
M—THE MODERN ELECTRIC
is for ACCURACY
Patronize a reliable Pharmacist. There 
is no substitute for experience.
BROWN PHARMACY LTD.
The Nyal Service Store
is for BREAD
Always fresh—with a
[d e l i c i o u s , WHOLESOME FLAVOR.
Try it !
aENVIEW  BAKERY
Makers of “Sunrise Bread”
is for COURTEOUS
Let- our expert mechanics keep your car 
like new—always.
BEGG MOTOR CO., LTD.
Dodge, Plymouth, Chrysler, DeSoto
IS for DRUGS
Where you can be assured of courteous, 
careful attention.
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
Drugs and Stationery
is for ECONOMY
Where you get .QUALITY for 
BARGAIN PRICES.
CAPOZZI CITY CASH GROCERY
Reduce Food Costs Here
is for FASHIONS
Our careful Tailoring will satisfy 
the m o s t  fastidious.
NEISON G. BOAKE
Dresser of Well Dressed Men
is for GARMENTS
A New Dress is Better than a spring 
tonic.^  Our prices are reasonable.
BON MARCHE LTD.
A Big Sale is now on.
CONTEST PR IZE W INNERS
MRS. W. F. ANDERSON,
^ ^ 120 Wolsely Avc., Kelowna
djh,^ MISS BARBARA COLLETT,
-  *** Box 99, Kelowna.
LORNE W. MATHESON,
^ ^ Box 1109, Kelowna
A special prize of $1.00 has been awarded Mrs. A. H. Davidson of Westbank.
1 s t PR IZ E  
Znd PRIZE  
3rd  PRIZE
Honorable Mention: Mrs. A. H. Povah, B o x 793, Kelowna; Mrs. A. H. Davidson, Westbank; 
Miss May Dickins, 474 Pendozi St., Kelowna; L. Mills, Rutland; Bob Paschold, Okanagan Mission; 
Claude Burnes, 158 Cadder Ave., Kelowna; Muriel B. Gellatly, 285-E, 60th Ave., Vancouver. 
JUDGE: DUGALD CAMPBELL, Canadian Linotype Co., Vancouver, B.C.
CONTEST PARTICULARS
Popularity of this contest was evidenced by the large number of replies received. Mr. Campbell, 
who arrived from Vancouver on Tuesday, kindly consented to act as judge and his decision was 
therefore absolutely impartial as he had no means of knowing any of the contestants. Mr. Campbell 
had a difficult task to pick out the winners as the results were evenly matched.
In order to win a prize in this contest the jumbled firms’ names which appeared on this page 
last week had to be deciphered and then original and suitable advertisements written in brief mes­
sages had to be composed. The copy was not to run over twenty words for each space.
is for HARDWARE
If it’s anything in HARDWARE—Come 
■ in and look around.
KELOWNA HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Quality Hardware Supplies
is for NEATNESS
Nothing succeeds Jike success. Chester 
Owen will make you l^hf'successful.
CHESTER OWEN’S MEN’S WEAR
Your Suit Specialist
is for INQUIRE
 ^ Distinctive Gifts for Distinctive 
People.
ROYAL ANNE SHOP
Where you will always find appropriate and
novel gifts.
is for OXFORD
Don’t let those shoddy shoes give you 
away.
WILLIAM’S SHOE STORE
-  . Your Favorite Shoe Store
is for JEWELLERY
I DON’T DELAY! Bring in that time piece 










LUMBER for a shelf—or a house. 
We have it.
T»“  KELOWNA SAWMILLS CO. LTD.
“The Home of Good Lumber”
is for QUEEN
We can do wonders with those stray 
locks. Make it tomorrow.
DOROLYN BEAUTY SALON
Phone 463 for appointments.
is for LEADERS





No job is too small t^  warrant our utmost 
attention. .
KELOWNA MACHINE SHOP
You ^11 find us on Lawrence Ave.
is for
'V: MUSIC
We are only too glad to demonstrate- 
our Electrical Appliances. We handle 
only die best.
THE MODERN ELECTRIC
R. G. A. Victor Radios
is for SERVICE
Be sure of your clothes and look 
happy. ’
TUTT’S TAILORING SHOP
Expert Repairing and Gleaning }
CORRECT NAMES OF 
ADVERTISERS
N—CHES'lJ'ER OWEN’S MEN’S WEAR 
O—WILLIAM'S SHOE STORE
P—EMPRESS THEATRE 
Q—DOROLYN BEAUTY SALON 
R—KELOWNA MACHINE SHOP '
S—TUTT’S TAILORING SHOP 
T—TREADGOLD’S PA H ix SHOP 
U—STOCK WELL’S LIMITED 
V—TUTT’S DAIRY 
W—JENKINS CO., LTD.
X-^MAPLE LEAF CLEANERS A N D 'd YERS 
Y—ROYAL ANNE BEAUTY SALON 
Z—D. CHAPMAN CO., LTD.
is for TREND
Try a little fresh paint on that dingy 
room. You’ll be delighted.
TREADGOLD S PAINT SHOP
Let us brighten your home!
is for UNSURPASSED
Our excellent and varied stock in all lines 
is bound to give you satisfaction.
STOCKWELL’S LTD.
‘You Get More in Westinghouse”
is for VITALITY
You can’t be too particular where you 
obtain this important food. Buy from 




THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE  
FOR COAL !
JENKINS CO., LTD.
We Recommend “ROB ROY” Goal.
MARKS the SPOT
Let" us make that old spring coat like 
. ■ new ^ .
MAPLE LEAF CLEANERS & DYERS
Dri-Sheeii Gleaning  ^  ^  ^ ^
IS YOUTH
We know it’s Lreap Year but a ■ new 
Permanent will help
ROYAL ANNE BEAUTY SALON
•• ■ ' ' '‘.'A
Life Permanents .
DO YOU DREAD MOVING? 
Consult us ,and dread it no longer. :
D. CHAPMAN CO.
* -'-Tv
Moving ^ “d^Traekihg i:
r r■'<''h
Mmm







Pruinpl, Friendy Service '  
CALL IN TODAY — TBY US.
Next to Kelowna Steam Laundry
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
D. J. KERR GARA(X
Dealer for
NASH CARS
Pendozi St. Phone 17
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
LADD GARAGE LTD.
D ealer for
S tudebaker and Austin cars St trucks
Massey Hassis F a r m  Implements 
Lawrence A v e. Phone 252
D’J.W .N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surg e^on
Shepherd Block Phone 223 





Pendozi Street Phone 8
♦ INSURANCE AGENTS *
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN M ERCA NTILE- 
AGENCY
Ian M aclaren, Salesman 
Casorso Block Phone 487
♦ FUNERAL PARLORS ♦
WM. & E. N. HARDY
G eneral Insurance
Agents for
N orhtw estera M utual F ire  Ass’n. 
Casorso Blk. - Phone 675
i  KELOWNA FURNITURE CO. H 
1  L’TD. ■ 
1 FUNERAL DIRECTORSj
1 Day Phone, 33; Night, 502 & 70 1  
1  KELOWNA, B.C. |
- DAY’S
FUNERAL SERVICE
... F unera l Dilrectors and 
Em balm era
Pendozi St. Phone 204
S. R. DAVIS 
J,C. KENNEDY, C.LU.
M aclaren Blk. Phone 410
SUN LIFE of CANADA
«  MONUMENTS ® L  E Reek ie
INSURANCE
Your insurance needs can be 
adequate ly ‘ covered by  us. 
Phone 346 B ernard  Ave.
M O N U M ^
i  Sand B last L ettering  
^  VERNON GRANITE A  
. BIABBL^ CG. ' .
Local agents: K^ovHm FurnitUJfe ^. ® t Ax i  ®
.. ‘
South Okanajgan rM oninnent. W orks 
HEADSTONES AND
' m o n u m e n t s
Im ported and native gran ite o r ' 
m arb le—Satirfaction guaranteed ; 
a t r ig h t prices.
■ Box 504, Penticton, B.C. .
MICKEY’S t  AXI
Day or iNight
Prompt, Coitrteous Quick Service 
Phone 777
®  CONTRACTpRSV# T A X I !





Plastering and Masonry 
Office - - D. Chapm an B am  : ' 
Phone 298 . #  FLOUR AND FEED #
#  OPTOMETRISTS # OWEN’S FEED STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS . •
Highest Q uality—  Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 F ree  Delivery
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
; O ptom etrist
Phone 373 - Royal A nne Building
HIGH A
SPOTS ^
. of Kelowna Senior High 
School News









Th« hope that Uie friendly feelinjg.s 
and wholehearted cooperation which 
liad prevailed in form er city councils 
would continue to make its presenceComplimentary Resolutions Re
ccivc Applause as 51st Annual felt this year, was expressed by Mayor
■R r '  TP n  A r'on\/**ntirin C o m e s  Mcl^By a t a small dinner givenB .C F .G .A . C o n v e n tio n  C o m e s  w orship Moday evening at the
to Close at Penticton Royal Anne to members of tiie council,
--------  key executives of the city admlnistra-
FEWER SPEAKERS tion and the heads of certain orgaiil-
--------  zations whoso functions bring them
Clive Planta Speaks to Growers into close contact w ith city aitairs.
on Advantages of Regia.ered I ld  he .“ e
and Certified Seed Grown m contribution each was m aking in city 
This Province affairs and trusted tha t this year civic
..-   m atters would be handled in a man-
Complimenlary resolutions by the ncr to give satisfaction to the citizens 
dozen m arked the close of the 51st an- and bring  credit to the persons in 
nual convention of the B.C.F.G.A. a t charge. . , „
Penticton on Friday afternoon. The Among those who spoke briefly
grow ers were in a happy mood as the were: A lderm an O. L. Jones; D. Chap- 
deliberations drew near a close a t 5.30 man, chairm an of the Kelowna School 
o'clock, confident th a t the ir three-day Board; D. C. Paterson, pre^den t of 
session had been tim e w ell spent and the Board of Trade; D. K. Gordon, pre- 
there had been a distinct advancem ent sldcnt of the Kelowna Hospital Soc- 
tow ards the ultim ate goal of complete iety; A ldeiroan J. 
and business-like control of the in- A. Gibb; Alderman R. F. Parkinson, 
dustry  by the producers themselves. Aldomoan W. Hughes-Cmmes, ^ 
Although there had been only one C lerk G. Dunn; City E n g in ^ r  H. 
mild flare-up during the entire affair, Blakeborough; City Sohcitor E. C. 
there was discussion aplenty on all the Weddell; City A uditor R. G. Ru ^ -  
resolutions and m ost of the growers ford; Sergt. Macdonald, E. S. Kerry 
never seemed loath to e x p re ^  them - and R. P. MacLean. 
selves.
There were few er speakers a t the 
convention than on sim ilar three-day 
affairs. Reeve W. G. W ilkins opened 
■ th e ’ sessions w ith a short address on 
Wednesday, and th a t afternoon Hon. 
K. C. MacDonald, m inister of agricul­
tu re  and Mrs. H. McGregor, president 
of the Dominion Women’s 
w ere the m ain speakers.
A dvertising Theme
V. L, “P inky” S tew art occupied a 
portion of the m orning session on 




_^_______ A resum e of international events was
Institutes given by Miss Pauline Engel to the
Young People’s Society of the United 
Church Sunday evening, January  14, 
and Denis Barford gave an inspiring 
devotional theme. Miss Jean  B urt was 
chairman.
............ ................. ^  ______ Miss Engel, w ith the aid of a world
Stewart-M cintosh advertising map traced the increasingly troubled 
agency. He spoke on the advertising events of the world, te lling  of the un ­
problem s facing growers. M ajor M. V. fortunate seized nations and the plight 
McGuire, Vernon, president of the of w ar in which m any m ajor countries 
Canadian H orticultural Council re- are involved.
Denis Barford quoted from  an arm ­
istice address given by Bishop Sher­
man, of Calgary, regarding war. Sel­
fish motives of persons of many n a­
tions haye aiggravated the  trend  to-
viewed the w ork of tha t body as re ­
lated to the B.C. fru it growers, the 
same morning.
W. E. Haskins, •chairman of the B.C.
F ru it Board was called upon on Thurs- ------ . — t i. -a
day  afternoon bu t he m erely appeared w ards arm ed conflict, he  said, 
on the  platform  and, as the fru it board 
w ork had  -h ^ n  well review ed on Tues­
day before^tee convention opened he 
refra ined  from  any lengthy report.
Dr. Jam es Marshall; Doihinioh ento-. 
mologist, of Vernon, was a. speaker on 
F riday  m orning.. w ho b r o u ^ t  some 
sound advice to  the  growers, in that
REDUCTION OF HAIL 
INSURANCE SOUGHT
__ __ _ _____  As a  resu lt of a motion from -W in-
he advised them  th a t they m ust adopt field-Okanagan C entre local, in tx o ^ c -
a m ore careful m ethod of spraying ed by V. R. M cD o n a^  and-W . J. Coe, 
the ir orchard and m aking sure that asking fo r an investigation of Valley
the  horrible m istakes of the  Washing- and district coverages of hail ^ s u r -
ton growers are no t repeated  in  this ance, i t  is probable th a t the  B.C.FiGLA.
valley. executive w ill p repare a repo rt on the
This completed th e  list of speakers w ork' it has undertaken regarding such
reportsconvention- was occupied in 
and d i^ussibn  of resolutions. 
A ppreciation to  A. K. Loyd, and  the
convention in Pen-at the association 
tictori la s tw e e k . ' - -
A. K. Loyd explained th a t over a
cen tral 'iselling' com m ittee for the ir five-year contract growers may obtain 
successful w ork in organizing the es- a ra te  of per cenj;. and he was in-
tablishm ent of a central selling agency form ed by insurance’ companies that 
was expressed in a  motion from  .Oya- tha t would be th e  lowest possible rm e
ma, which was received w ith applause, offered. However, he infomred the
Results of resolutions passed a t this growers tha t if they wished a further 
convention w ill be subm itted to  the report could be obtained.
grow ers w ithin six months, through 
Country Life, the conventioq»fequest- 
ed.
DANGEROUS DRIVING CHARGE
. . On a dangerous driving charge, Peter
Appreciation for the attendance of c rg h ie r w as found guilty by M agistrate
a num ber of women a t the convention 
and also the attendance of a larger 
proportion- of younger grow ers than 
usual was expressed by Chairm an A. 
K. L*byd, before concliision.
T. F, McW illiams, on January  4 
paid a fine of $20.
Pioneer M embers
' See us fo r estimates.
No job  too big o r too small. 
PHONE 25  ^ .
vention . briefiy. .
M r. P lan ta  brought greeting from W. 
H. Baum brough, Vernon, president of
^  . X. J  • 1 • -  the B.C. Seed Growers Association. He
talked shortly on th e  progress ol f t e  
pure seed industry  m th is province, 
made possible b y  the introduction of 
legislation by Hon. K. .,C. MacDonald; 
setting aside certain seed conteol areas. 
-  Fine Seed A rea
“This province is one of th e  best
term s to  two elderly  bu t energetic 
m em bers of the association. He in­
troduced J. A. G rant, B.C. M arkets 
Commissioner, who is a charter mem­
ber and J. J. , Campbell, Willow Point, 
w ho is a life m em ber o f the associa­
tion
‘These two men rep resen t m ore than areas fo r seed production in  the  Brit- 
one hundred years’ service on behalf ish Em pire,” declared Mr. Planta.^ He 
of the growers,” stated  Capt. Rattray, referred  to  registered • and  certified 
The convention heard  w ith delight seed w hich had been given greater dis- 
of the progress of R.. C. Palm er, super- tribution thrbugh the  “combmed efforts
i f i M ST O P P e nm a J i f f i f_ _ __ •OF Money Bach
For enick relief from ifebing of eoieina, pimples, atb- I^’o foolL oBsIetL Bcslnes^  raues and other ezternalfy 
canaedokm trouues, dm world-famous, cooling, anti- 
aeptie, liodd D, D. D;. Freseription. GreaselesB, '* I irritation and quickly stops intensa
January  25 w ill be an eventful day 
in  the history of the  'K elow na Senior 
High School.' Dr. Weir, B ritish  Co­
lumbia’s M inister ^bf - ’Education, w ill 
officially open th e  new  high schooi.
The public is cordially, invited to  a t­
tend this ceremony. « rp j
A school nam e has been chosen afte r Frade and
intendent of the Sum m erland Experi­
m ental Station; who has been seriously 
ill.
Norley F. Tunbridge, Coldstream, 
silver-tongued orator of the  conven­
tion in fiowery language moved votes 
of thanks, to the press, Canadian Leg­
ion for use of the hall, Penticton Board
of the Dominion and provincial gov­
ernments.
A lthough this is an  in fan t industry, 
Mr. P lan ta  told his audience that it 
could’render a great service to another 
branch of  ^agriculture by advising 
everyone of th e  benefits of registered 
and certified seed. .
A t this juncture, Hon. K; C. - Mac-
vote of
ftebing, 8fie trial bottiepeoves it, or money back. Ask 
your-uisggiiri -today for -O. D. D. PRESCRIPf ION.
its P re s id e n t; A rthu r .
much ttioueht on the nart of th e  Basham, Joe H arris and W. Steel, who Donald w as given a  special
ing staff and students^ The title  which handled the registration of growers, thanks from  the grow ers fo r his 
wnl re p re se n f K “ own?^ S e S  ^nd Steno^ able help  and suggestions offered
students ]<; the “Homef^s’’ ® grapher. Miss D orothy Mastell, who this convention and his u n tin n g  efforts
Hockey L  b e g In n S ; to  come to  th e  “ 'S '®  »"
front m  .school activities. A ll hockey
Start the New Year Right
REVELSTOKE 3X 
PALE BEER
It’s Grcaroyi Brighter and ' ■ 
^ealtiifnly too. j 
f TH K  ENTERPRIZE BREWERY 
R evelstoke, B.C.
Thfg advertisem ent is  no t published 
o r displayed by th e  L iquor Control 
Board o r by, the  G overnm ent of B ri­
tish Cblumbiia. . 23-tfc.
vention, and a  host of others-w ho w ere ' Among the w ires-of congratulations
hnne*  ^fhiT Sought out for special mention. and hopes for a successful convention
behind the form inc of a hockev leagfie Ju s t before conclusion, Clive Planta, was one from  ..the V ancouver Board.pf 
Would!be S s  CX-M.L.A. for the Peace R iver district Trade, w hich has often begn instru-
their Iona aw aited onnortunitv At a ^  who has interested him self, m ental in  assisting th e  fru it growers 
recent auditoriu i^  iS r io ^  l £  Wade ^ e a t ly  in the grow ers’ problem s in of the in teripr w ith  its m arketing prob-
the last few years, addressed the con- lems.put forw ard the benefits of organizing 
a ski club. An instructor is being 
sought to aid in  this enterprise.
The first gam e of the two-game bas­
ketball series between the  jun ior 
teams of the Senior and Jun io r High 
took place ’Thursday, January  11. I t 
was a thrilling  game and ended in  a 
17-all tie. In the  second game of this 
series, held Monday, the Senior .High 
defeated the Jun io r High by’ six 
points. .
Plans are  under w ay for th e  annual 
D ram atic'C lub presentation. This year 
there will be a three-act play produc­
ed instead of the  usual th ree  one-act 
p lays.T ryouts fo r the plays w ere held 
Tuesday, January  9.’ \
■ The school paper,' “N aitaka” came- 
out M onday and w as w ell received by 
all. N.G
House Vot- Sale
Five rooms and two sleeping porches. 
‘Bathroom and connected to sewer. 
: Garage, woodshed and lovely garden.




For carrying firearm s w ithout a  lic­
ence, W ilbur M ontague paid a  fine of 
$10 and  costs o n  January  11, in  local
McTAVlSH & WHUUS UMTIID
BEAL ESTATK INSDRANCB
-M is \  police court - before M agjstrate T. P.
being considered b y 'J a p a n . ^ McWilbams.
IS—
THUESDAY, JANUARY IS, IS40
rum erton’s  Oddment Bargains
Expresses Hope for Friendly 
Feeling and Co-operation to 
Aldermen and City Executives B argains in  L adies’ R eady to^W ear
AFTERNOON DRESSES
for Women and Mi.s.sc.s in attractive styles of sjmiis, sand 
and flowered crepes. All wanted colors, sizes 14 to 20, 
38 to 44. To clear at ............... $1.95, $2.49, $2.95 and $3.95
WOMEN’S UNTRIMMED UTIUTY COATS
Swaggers and fitted styles — Cirouped at—
y^PR ici^ $4^95, $7.50, $9.25
m
WOMEN’S FUR-TRIMMED COATS
Becoming styles of fashionable furs — to clear at—
$9.25, $10.95 $12.95
EVENING DRESSES
Popular styles in satin, taffeta and net; 
assorted colors; sizes 14 to 20. Spec. Clearance
HOSIERY AND GLOVE 
ODDMENTS
FULL-FASHIONED SILK HOSIERY—
wool and rayon, chiffon and semi-Bcrvice.
“All P erfect” ; 49c
To clear at, per pair ................
WOMEN’S FINE KID GLOVES—Broken
shades and sizes; A Q g *
FABRIC GLOVES— Suedes, wools and 
fancy fabrics, assorted shades and
sizes. Special, pe r pa ir ......  ....... v
ANKLE . SOX—^Extraordinary value in 
pure wool and wool m ixture. Fancy tu rn - 
over-lastex and ribbed cuffs. “
Special, pe r pair ..........................
See our SPECIAL ODDMENT TABLE of Women’s and 
Girls’ Wear—Gowns, Pyjamas, Lingerie, Sport Jackets, etc.
F U M E R T O N * q  U M 1 T E 0
« “W HERE CASH BEATS CREDIT”
T>HONE 
305 for 





PRICES E F F E C nV E  THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY and  MONDAY — JANUARY 18, 19 20 an d  '22
JAM- PURITY PURE STRAWBERRY JAM - PURITY PURE RASPBERRY ... ...... r4-n.. an 53c
Vz LR. EXTRA CASE LOT SPECIALS
Compare These Values
1-LB TIN 5*c S-LBTIN 95c
WEARS LONGER— COVERS MORE 
SQUARE FEET TO THE POUND
1-lb. t in .... ...................... 59c
3 TINS
PEAS- 24 ““ $239
Sieve 5, Size 2 tin  :
CORN, 24 ““ $2.49
•Golden .Bantam
to | ^ t o e s 2 4 « » » 2 . 6 5
GHERUB















JcoAcreomitiri ORACKCD RVEl WHOLS riAxI
90A KWERVMOKcvmr omr
PACKAGE
X I A R fl Tenderized
shoulder; lb. ....
SUNNY BOY CEREAL; 4-lb,
^ 1  SERVEX TISSUES
150’s .... 9c - 400’s .... 22c
(Free Samples). P k s-
ICROWIi
l/a £ a j2 '
S  A V  E' T  H E 
C O U P O N S
2 25c
SODAS; R ed A rrow ; pkgl 20o
h o n e y 'GRAHAM S; pkg........... l9o
COOKIES; asst’dto l b . . . 2 3 o





bars 25c - !
Witch Hazel
2 9c
NEW  SW^ET JUICY NAVELg at SEASON’S LOWEST PRICES
S m A M G E S
MANDARIN  
ORANGES; per box
r 344*s X  252*8 - ’ 176*8
3'““ 55c 3"” 7& 2'’“ ^69c
'TTTT?MTP<: Ihc imp* I No. 1 NETTED GEM | ALL LOCAL and IMPORTEDTURNIPS, lb s ..2 5 g *  pi^eje a loa VEGETADU58 ALWAYS
CARROTS lbs. GARDEN EfUSSB
THUIISOAY, JAWUABY 18, T im  EELOW HA COURIER PAGE wvm ^
'‘ It
-Mor« AlMXitfr-
A. K. LOYD 
INTIMATES
Valley Press Complimented for
Actions in Combine Investigation
RATES
(lt»t tweuty-fi’** wcnxta, tUtf CMfettt 
wurd.il one ettut wwAi.
If Copy ii *tcuinp*nied 
}aktd within two wesloi 
a ducouot of twenty-hee centt 
Tbui a
COMING EVENTS toFrom  Fago 1, CoJunui 3 roughly as follows; Contribution
___ _ ^  locals: $1,000; I3.C. Cliamber of A gri-
hf  owat w  wayg* i» ' I ’llE  regnbur meeUng ot the Kelmvita culture, $800; Canadiai; H orticultural
____, _ r e c ^ ^  W imSs. * Women’s Institu te wil be held at Council, $250; Frost warning service,
. . .  twel»iV"fi»e'' word adrcrtiatsweel the honte of Mrs. C. F. Brown, Glenn $150; sundry committee travelling,
conipanied b y ^ i^  or i»id within iww wd«l» Ave., January  23rd, at 2.30 p.m. 25-lc $100; larilf committee grant, $300;
-  ;  - scholarship, $100; convention expenses.
ADlEb of K elo w n a^n d  D istrict arc j j  750- coun try  Life subscript inns
c u « u  tw enty-& v« cciiU .
n iiu im utn  charge, 25 cents.
W hen it u  de tired  U tii replies U  nddressed to  
•  bo* ut T he C ourier U ihee, nii ndaiuount 
charge of ten cen ts is made, 
fgach initial and  group  of n o t m ors th an  fttps 
figures coun ts as ons word.
A dvertisem ents for th is colum n should be In 
The C ourier Office n o t la te r  Um b  fotir 
o'clock on W ednesday  aiternoon .
On Other Hand “Some Sections vention go on record to this effect.
r r i t i r i n m s  fo r KPeaking to this motion, W. J.o f P r e s s  l ic o e iv c  C n t ic is r a s  to r  winfleld. m entioned "some jtor-
P u b l ic i ty  m  R e g a rd  to  I x a d e r -  press". Col. W. H. Moodia
s h ip — G ro w e rs  D o  N o t  C o n s id -  quoted a speech of Cham berlain's 
e r  P ic a  fo r  I s a a c s ’ A id  about Uvo years ago, when he
said, in answ er to  criticism  of govern­
ment actions; "If lack of responsibility
Canned Vegetables
. arc good buying. All advices indicate higher 
prices. They seem good buying right now.
rem inded that the Kelowna Hos- $1,650; secretary salary and convention
The Valley press generally and some , .•
sections of U was given a revic^w ut and i^ iorance ara g w d  qualiftcaUuns
the 51st annuarconven tion  of the B.C. I our
F.G.A. ut Penticton last week when Tl.e motion was passed by the  con-
CANNED PEAS
BOYAJL CITY—Choice QuaUty-
pital Women s A uxiltary annual Bridge honorarium. $ 1 ^ 0 ; secretary travell- delegates from all parts of the interior ventmn, but la ter Secretary C. A. Hay- 
D nve is now in progress and the usual |ng expenses. $600; directors’ honorar- ,„et to discuss the ir problems. <^-'n informed the press representatives
generous response w ill be appreciated, ium, $200; president and directors per Among the com plim entary ----- ’ • "*-f.5umt tha t the w ording should be
WANTED
jJ^CCOMM6 D A 'nO N  for one m ore that date.
student. Enrol immediately. H er
A draw for prizes will be held at the diem allowances and expenses. $1,300; 
regular m onthly m eeting on Monday, adm inistration expenses, $1,200; 
February 26th. Hostesses are therefore Ungent fund, $1,(XK). 
requested to turn  In tally  cards with Last year u scholarship of $100 was 
the names of the ir players and money re-established by the  convention for 
collected to Miss E. Taylor o r Mrs. J. the single year but on Friday, on the 
F. Hampson a t Chapin’s Cafe before motion of Col. W. H. Moodie, East Ke-
25-lp lowna and N. F. Tunbridge, Coldsteum, 
the convention voted unanimously to
bert’B Business College, Room 3, Ca- A  SCOTCH Practice Dance will be continue the scholarship on a perm an- 
sorso Block. 3*lc ^  held on Thursday, January  18th, at ent annual basis.
8.00 to 11 p.m, in the Orange Hall. w hen  the convention considered 
general All interested a re  invited to attend. B.C.F.G.A. Hnancing, a Summerland
. . ... vv, rr.1- ^  1 .. 25-lp resolution endorsed by nearly half the
■qualifications. Box 46, Tho-Courler^  ^ ■=;-■■■' ■■ ■ .......  locals, asked all growers to instruct
Ex p e r i e n c e d  g i r l  forhousework. Sleep out. S tate agreed
25-lp
resolu- presen       
tions wal: one which expressed its up- changed In the first sentence to cor- 
nreciation “of the very valuable w ork sections of th e  press.
T n c  l i r D  C o d , i i " V a a ,S ; ’ o( Oy- " • '■ o u * '. Godf^-y fcaac. w a . jraU -
!?„“u  could >10 found .0  tbo « . c .
r n l ? o l ' 'L l i S " °  hiS S p e u .M  t o e d  '••on
Wh?n Ih i/V c u lu tlo n  came before our behalf w im  regard  to hia w ork In 
the convention late on Friday after- connection w ith th e  combine charges, 
noon, as introduced by N. F. T un­
bridge and A. T. Howe, Coldstream, 
an am endm ent was subm itted by A l­
bert Millar, Oliver, coupling the names 
of R. J. McDougall, of the Penticton 




















I M  shippers to deduct a maximum _____________
11V l f I l d i l f l \ / I V l r l l V l  of not more than one-fifth of a cent fowna”Courier, w ith tha t of Mr. Harris.
----------------------------------------—— ' ■—— per box from  their returns to finance [^.^ 16 resolution found w holehearted
In loving memory of Jam es Finlay the B.C.F.G.A. support from  the, convention,
Speirs w ho passed away January  18th, This was passed unanimously but qj  ^ o ther hand, from Winfield-
aores
• R* bearing condition. L ast year’s crop 
11/2 tons, four year old trees. Four room 
ihousc, full sized basement, light, water. 
■Cheap fo r ' cash, selling on account of 
Illness. F or particulars, apply to Steve 
■Walker, Osoyoos, B.C. 24-2p
and reim burse hirn for his expenses 
therewith."
Allan Davidson, lone W estbank de­
legate, moved the resolution but al­
though Chairm an A. K. Loyd called 
for a seconder five times, the conven-^ 
tion sat in silence and no person vol­
unteered to m ake such a move and   ^
allow, for discussion.
Consequently, the resolution had to 
be discarded.. Several grow ers from 
the southern district, w ho had  dropped 
out of the convention for a few  mo-
BRENTWOOD Ungraded—
per 1 9  per d* 9  f j r
tin J Ia I /  case WJUm i  O




N abob Fancy, per 1  j f  ^
Golden Bantam ....... tin
per case ..........  ................. $3.10
A ylm er choice per 
w hite tin
per case ..........................  $2.78
1 2V 2C
ORANGES
Sweet Juicy  Navels
^ ‘ ' ^ “  2 5 c  3 r 6 9 cper doz. for
Size 200’s q C g .  " O  doz. Q Q  
per doz. O v R /  t p  fo r v v A y
RHUBARB
Fresh and tasty, very 
juicy; per bunch ........ 10c
fu ll 1933. Loved and remem bered always not until A lbert Millar, Oliver, insist- Okanagan Centre came a resolution 
by his widow. Mrs. E. A. Speirs, ed that ‘‘shippers’’ should be changed ^^hfeh read:
43 Coalis Gardens, Edinburgh (12). to "packers". “W hereas there has been publicity , Hointr
25-lc Godfrey Isaacs expressed regret th a t .g jye^ through the press to criticism  of ments prior to this
the B.C.P.G.A. has lo go. back to th e  g .e  m cm barl o,  th e  B.C.F.G.A execu- to rw arf a f to w a rd a  atoto^^^^^^
10T^OB SALE—Old newspapers,
■tT  bundle, 25c. Call a t Courier Office.
THE CHURCHES
FOR RENT
THE UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
and Bernard
shippers for financing, bu t A. K. Loyd 
stated tha t he  had reason to believe 
that such a move will hot be necssary. 
He could not give his reasons for such 
a statem ent a t this time.
Financing Clause
tive in regard  to the leadership and 
charging th a t they had been remiss in 
bringing ou t the evidence rcgnrfiinS 
alleged combine; ^
“This m eeting of the W infleld-Oka- 
nagan C entre local of the B.C.F.G.A.
would have been seconded.
W lnfleld-Okanagan C entje local in­
troduced a resolution, which gained 
unanimous support,, ‘‘tha t w e give 9 
hearty  vote of appreciation to D, God­
frey Isaacs for his services in the mat-
Fo r  s a l e —F irs t grow th fir wood, $1.60 a rick  in the log. Delivery to 
K elowna and Rutland. Lawrence Tan­
ner, General Delivery, Kelowna. 25-lp
First United, comer Richter S t 
Avenue
R utland’s resolution th a t a clause be goes ter” of the recent combines investiga-
insferted in any fu tu re  contracts be- hcity and as having coniidence m m e cc . .
Minister: Rev. W. W. MePheraon, H.A., D.Tb. 
Organist and Choir Leader:
Cyril S. Mossop, A.T.C.M.. L.T.C.L.
tween shippers and growers to enable 
the shippers to subscribe qn behalf of 
their grow ers a sum not to exceed 
one-fifth of a cent per box on apples 
and pears and  in proportion for other
B.C.P.G.A. executive;





Fo r  r e n t —-Two Furnished Bed­rooms in quiet home, w ith or w ith-
11 a.iR.—M aking hghways to the House fruit p a c k a ^ s , was amended by iL G .
out boarcl. 155 .Glenwood Ave. 3-lp
BOARD AND ROOM
of the Lord.
7.30 p.m.—“From  scenes like these,” 
—^Robert Burns. Scenes a poet de­
lights to  remember.
fF----------------------^ ^ ----------------------- ♦
kOARD Residence for tw o gentlemen
Good meals, m oderate terms. One
m inute from  Post Office. 




DesBrisay, Penticton, to one tha t T ree 
Fruits would assure itself that such a 
clause be included in any contract be­
tween a grow er and a  packer who is 
tied up w ith the  single selling agency.
While tackling B.C.F.G.A. adm inis- Junior 
tration, Ellison’s resolution presented 
by F raser Black stated that the con­
vention expressed • its fu ll confidertce
in “our elected representatives”. This __
This Society is a branch of The resolution w ent through with unani- » e rs < ^ 'o n  the  two eveninfes,
_ M other Church, The F irst Chturch of mous accord. —  n/rj_
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachu- A sinailar resolution was subm itted 
, setts. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sun- from W estbank which read: “That this 
day School, 9.45 a.m.; first and third convention, goes on' record as having
The Everlasting Miracle, Nativity




$ 3 .7 B
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
C orn rr B ern ard  Ave. and  B ertram  St.
A.Y.P.A. Members Pre­
sent Play on Two Nights at St. 
J\4ichael and All Angels Church
Before an  audience am ounting to





DO you know  th a t th e  Kelowna S team  Wesdriesdays, Testimony Meeting 8 complete confide^^^^^ m  the p repden t Lauiidry w ashes sw eaters w ithout P™; Reading Room open Wednesday and ^ e c u t iv e  of _the_B.C.F.G.A. This
and blocked to correct 3 to 5 p m . j • '■shrinkage, 
shape? Prices 35c to 50c. Phone 123 to- 
’day and have th e  A ustin call for yours.
23-tfc
TONY’S Kelowna Shoe Hospital—Ex­cellent shoe repairing, modem
-equipm entr- reasonable rates—Skates 
'.■expertly sharpened. We m aintain a pick 
up  and delivery system. Phone 55.
17-tfc
“Y irE  BUY, WE SELL all second-hand 
r W .  furniture. O.
-Go. Ltd.
Jones Furn iture 
25-tfc
Fl o w e r s  fo r a ll occasions—Enneral w rea th s ,' w edding bouquets and 
sprays, corsages, treesr~we^ubs and 
'bulbs. Flow ers Telegraphed anywhere. 
^R ich ter S treet Greenhouses, com er 





Rev. F. W. Pattison, M.A.
11
SUNDAY, JANUARY 21, 1940
.—M orning Woi'ship: “ Assured 
ovision.”
7.15 /^.m.—rSing-Song.
7.30 ,p.m. — Evening Worship: “A 
Young Man’s Question.”
W e in v ite 'y o u  to  worship With us.
also m et w ith unanimous support.
Creston delegates w ere of the opin­
ion tha t the electing of the B.C.F.G.A. 
executive through the directors in May 
deprived the growers of the privilege 
of selecting the ir executive member 
and w anted th e  election reverted to its 
form er status of election a t the annual 
January  convention.
a N ativity play, “The Everlasting Mir- 
acle” by Joan  B urnham , brought an
enthusiastic reception a t S t ._ ^ c lm e l «  V e rn o n  M e n  C h arS 'ed  'w ithand All Angels’ church on T h u r s ^ y  A WO y e r n o n  ^ m e n  G iiM g e a  w itn
and Friday, January  U  an d  12. , T ^  
play was presented by  th e  Jun io r A.Y.
P.A. and i t  is understood th a t about 
realized from  the sale of$65 was 
programs. V.
A lthough the players w ere 
th e ir .presentation Was
Theft of Mining. Equipment 
from Bluehawk Mine. Above 
Bear Greek
•  HAIG
quite An unusual charge was laid  againstH erm an Hoehn and  Nicholas Doroschi
young,_tiieir .presemaxion_w^^^^ of Coldstream, n ear V ehion, in  Kelow-
adm irable and given revere y. ___  jja district- police court on Monday,
TBE OLDEST NAME
IN scxrrca
IMSnUED, BUNOEO AND BQVItKk 
IN SCOnAMD
**'**** _ vroi*Ty CllDtAlCL' CVIAX b Vll ATAWAJmqjf» ^  fc ‘ « «• e d 4 T • ^  ^boys’ altos and sopranos w ^ e  January  15, w hen they w ere a c c u s ^  T h i s  a d v e r t is e m e n t  IS n o t  p u b lish e d  OT d l ^ l a y e d ;  b y  th e  L.iqUOr i>OH"
in tone and expression goon. __1 t, ____1 u_sWeet in tone and ^ P ^ s i o n  g • ^ j th  stealing m ining m achinery valued trol Board or b y  the Government of BritisTi Columbia.
One could readily  see tna t ^  j^igOO and w eighing betw een five . __ ______________ ____—J. J . Campbell, life member of th e  troub le had  been taken  in  a t am
Association from  WiUow Point, how" ,.^ tnm es. - although a t -an_d six-tons.
ever.
i u i lllUW X'Uint, xiu ^ . . - ^rvefumpq <iiliiuukaa ,
, sp iked-th is move by stating th a t ^ " e r e ^ o t^ e t ’off to the  best These two V ernon m en are ^ leg ed
the selection should be by brains and ^ e e  due to t L  l i g h W  and set. to  have sto len  th is m m m g
experience ra th e r than  by districts. w as i v e n  in  s&  scenes, N py^bO T  l^ a n d-  . . . The piay w as eivcii . , December 31, 1939, from  th e  B luehaw kdepicting a  few of the  events leading ^
finally/to t h e ^ i r t  .„*;.harge of form erly of K elowna and  now  oT Vi^^
a possibility  th a t
Eg g s  a re  dow n in  price. Mrs. Hoaser wife, em brace your lovihg husband,
. .  . . If you suffer from  RHBUMAITSM, 
CONSTIPATION, STOMACH or KID­
NEY TROUBLE, NERVOUSNESS, or
The Creston-Kootenay districts are so 
split up  th a t i t  is difficult to choose 
one m an who w ill represent all th a t 
w idely-divided area and be agreeable 
to all parties. '  ,
The convention could not agree vdth  
the Creston delegates’ plan, however, 
and defeated the motion. It passied, 
this motion would have, r ^ u i r e d  an 
extraordinary, m eeting of the associa­
tion to p u t it in to  force.
give lum '3  eggs for breakfairt each, day from  one of a  ..host of other common
/,fo r one week. H elp the  local fanners. oDm®ots
: .We have 9,G00 eggs to  m ove Friday and LEARN TO EAT
'S a tu rd a y . B uy 4 dozen from -;yaur If you w ^nt to  be well and strong, 
'butcher o r grocer who, patronizes th e  learn  which foods T>oison your system 
K elow na Egg Agency.^ 25-lp —which apt as medicines; learn  which
—" foods you 'should  eat to  relieve ARTH- 




experience and know le;^e of w hatever your particu lar problem is _  
household goods, farm  stock and im- . . , . now, you too, can learn these Last Rites for John Meyer
Rirr?Plr.TI5 in riHvarv nf — Unaia a t ixxc ___
-Mrs; U lric Migiidn w as
t h f w m ® £  p rL e i5 t^ ‘'7 g a in ” a t mine and a  num ber of K elowna per- 
^  +1,0 ond o f the sons a re  shareholders.
East K elow na ab According to  evidence subm itted by
m ^ th .  x™  no follows* Corp. W. J . Butler, w ho laid the  charge
The m assed V irgin  Mary, Pam ela against the  men, p a r t of the  m achinery 
S t G abriel D orothy Wood; was sold to th e  Peerless mine, near 
i  S b e t o  S m i  S i a m ;  ^ t .  Vernon on the Kamloops road and the 
Tosenh ^ d ’ W eddell; Simeon, Ted rest of the  m achinery was d ^ c o v e r^  
w S d S l ;  Tliomas (landlord of the  Inh) a t the  l^ome of the  m en in  th e  Cold- 
Tonv L ocke:-Sarah (his wife) D orothy stream  district. _
L h ton*  J o ^ t L n  (their son) Sen Law ; I t  is known tha t HTChn and ^Dorosch, 
T ords P a t G urr an rd  Law rence W all; made several tr ip s  to  th e  B luehaw k 
travellers- B ill S tew art, Harold Shugg, mine before th e  end of th e  year.
B ^ i l  C hannan- angels, Phyllis Hew- M agistrate T. F. McW illiams epm nut- 
le tt  'B e tty  T readgo ld , R uth Ashton, ted the  m en for tr ia l and they w ill ap- 
Biddy and D iana Davis, B. Greening; pear before Judge J ^ D , Swanson, .oit 
c h o r i^ r s ,  Douglas Haw orth, P a t Gur- Katnlqops, in  County C ourt a t K elow na 
rrfF  Bob Wall, M ichael Hall; Rachael on Monday, January  22, for'election.
Public is Remini
THAT




s c i i Q i i y i
^ .p le m e n ts  w ill assure you of best re- VITAL SECRETS in th e  privacy of 
su its from  you r auction.. Phone 45. home. Investigate th is new, modem
25-tfc •way to  v ib ran t health  and a  happier 
life.
U<OB A SQUARE DEAL in  Plnmhihg.
■JT H eating and Sheet M etal . Work—
satto Held from the Catholic Gideon, an  old Shepherd, Jacob
and Eli, shepherds, F red  Russell 
_  and Geoffrey Tozer; R uth (E lizabetos
Funeral service- f^ -^  the  ^
Church bn January 13
phone 164 o r 559-L. v 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
CARD OF THANKS
Meyer M u s^ tto  lyas' held  'oh Satuf- to^^Bethle-
day, January^ l3 . from  th e  «
a.m., «ey . g  arner
Their Flocks,” Farm er; “Sleep L ittle  
Anderson.
Imm aculate- Conception,
9 rh w ith : R f a th
was in
Mb . and  Mrs. W alter J . Coe and fam ­ily take  this opportunity to  thank 
a ll the ir friends w ho have wired, phon­
ed  or w ritten  th^Yn th e ir sympathy. 
125-lc —W alter J. Coe.
: i r .  and  Mrs. F rank  A . B row ne wish
FREE EXPLANATORY 
20-Page HEALTH BOOK
. W rite today. No cost d r  obligation.
DOMINION HEALTH INSTITUTE
328 H argrave S treet, Winrupeg, Man, bfficiatinglv ; Intierm ent'
. 25-2C Catholic Cemetery. .
iS e  iate^^M^ Mussattq passed aw ay Jesus, 
d t-T ranqu ille  on Wednesday, January  r:++ixx aVk«»n nf Bethle
10, after th ree  years of illness. B om  "® ^’,, 
in Italy  in  1901, he came to Canada hem  , (S2)> 
a t the early  age df five and lived first v ^  ^
in Rosslahd: Since 1910, deceased had (No. 75; verses 1, 2, 3, 4 and o>- , _
lived, ipostid f h is life in  the  Kelowna 
district add w as well know n here.
Besides his wife,, who resides a t P ort 
Albemi, he  leaves four sisters and two
BADMINTON FINALS 
^HEDULED TONIGHT
The school will he open for public inspection and 
classes may be seen functioning as on a normal schopl 
The elementary school will be open all day while the high 
school will be open from nine a.m. until 2.30 p.nu
Club Tournament Being Staged 
This Week Here
— At 2.30 p.m. — —
HON. G. M. WEIR, MINISTER OF EDUCATION
THE CORPOBA'nON OF 'TOE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
The first round of the  badm inton
---- . ^  ^  _  club tournam ent w as played off on
Hsmans—r“0  Come, O Gome, Em m an- night under th e  capable dir-
.V. CO. T Jt+ixx 'Tawt, nf Bethle- ggtjon of H. G. M. G ardiner. There is
w ill officially Open the new high school wing: [ His. Worship 
G. A. McKay, Capt. C. R. Bull, M.L.A., and other public 
men will also participate in the ceremony.
TENDERS FOR FIRE BRIGADE 
INSURANCE Prologue—A t th e  organ and conduc­tor. Rector C. E. Davis,
___  __  _____  Tenders w ill be received by the lin-
"+n ♦hnniT 'thp m anv friendc! for fi®^ s^ign up to  noon on Saturday,
th e ir  kind^ LpressiS^^^^ February  3, 1940, for insuring members brotherstn e ir  Kina expressions 01 _-Ri.;aaVia T h ey  are Mrs., P. .Capozzi♦u +V.X,:.. onn In la-nr of th e  K clowna V oluntcer Ffrc Btigadc and Mts. C. Ghczzi, Kclowna; Mrs. T.
F ? S g  *Officer Rich®^^^ accident and sickness. The Lauriehti and Mrs. George Ryder,25-lc against -----------  ,  „  . jlowest or any tender not necessarily Trail; Mickey M. Mussatto, Hoiisnwqpd;




•«J to  any  w ay for k tod  oxpressloaa of A
sym pathy and beautiful fioral and spir- na V olunteer F ire  
itua l offerings tendeijed at>the deathtof > w .., G. H. D ^ N ,
our dear brother. John’M eyer Mussatto; Kelowna B.C., CiRF Clerk.
Guidi, B. M ussatto, R. Rantucci and A. 
Ciacone.
from  his brothers and sisters. 25-lc Jan u a i^  18, 1940, 25-3C
l i / E  w ish to  than k  our m any friends, 
W  relatives and  neighbors for their 
‘ k ind  expressions of sym pathy and their 
'  beautiful floral offerings, and Dr. Knox 
and  th e  nurses of the Kelowna General 
■'Hospital for th e  care of our, little 
' PhyUis.- Special thanks to Rev. C. S. 
' W right fo r his consoling words during 
our sad bereavem ent.—Mr. and Mrs. 




Lack of Support at Games and In- 
any Further This Season Bring
an extrem ely good en try  this yeai, 
and the  finals w ill, be played off. on 
'Thursday evening.
Last Sunday ,a K elowna “A” team  
consisting of Misses M ^ g a re t Taylor, 
Jacqueline Paynter, Mariop- E lm ore and 
Mrs. France; and D exter Pettigrew , 
Munro Fraser,';A. F rance and D. ,-Filli'* 
te r travelled  to Sum m erland. The K e­
lowna team  won, th e  score being llrS.
A m atch has been arranged fo r next 
Sunday, when th e “ B” team  w ill play 
in Penticton and  th e  “A” team  will 
play in  K elowna against Penticton.
A cordial invitation is extended thQ citizens of^ K^elqyj'Qa^  
to inspect their educational facilities on this-"dayr-and 




,  _ • The usual :hy law -provid ing  for .the
ability to Finance Operations pj-epayment of city taxes due on Oc-
Drastic Action tober 19th last w as passed by th e  city
■ ■ council on Monday n igh t last.
the  stronghold o f . ---------- ~ : - — — ■* “
1ST RUTLAND ▲  
TROOP g
'‘‘Do a good tu rn  daily!”
tw een vtbe -Eagles an d  Kangaroos.^ It 
is necessary fo r all boys to  equip 
them selves w ith  rubber soled shoes; - 
The P a tro l Competition standing:
Eagles .................    344
Beavers 256
Seals ...........:..... 220, ■
K angaroos .................... .L..!.....  209
Foxes  120
' Kelowna;, once . , . . x
_____  basketbalK in  th e  interior, o f the p r o - , morning, when- the  , executive n;et to
’ - m A Lt. Vince and a t  one time the only centre .discuss the situation. - .So., fa r .this sea-




11-..... . .......... . . .3 0 16
12 .............. ..... .....  35 22
13 .......... . ... ... ...... 38 30
14 ........ .... 40 33
15 .......... ..............  38 33
16 .......... ....... . 42 34
17 ....................V ............  ^ 27
Means .... ...... . 37.5 27.8
Tell of Their Businesses playoffs in th e  cage sport of this pro- expenses from  all sources of revenue,
O rders' for the w eek ending January  
20, 1940:
The troop w ill ra lly  in  the  hall a t 
7.30 p.m: as usual. Points fo r uniform. 
D uty Patrol^—^Eagles.
There w as a  to ta l attendance of
MISS C. WILLIAMS 
HEAD OF NURSES
The- G raduate . Nurses Association
W. E. Adams and E. T. Abbott, mem­
bers of the Kelowna Rotary Club, on 
Tuesday gave th e  mem bers of th a t o r­
ganization som e insight into -their re- 
..spective businesses.
Mr. Adams discussed the . j present 
fru it situation iii some detail outlining
v in c^^ h as  d r o n e d  oVt* of ‘ organized ptoy'tog'"fees‘‘‘gates~ '^d 'donati^^^  of tw e n ty - s ^ - a t  la st M d a y ’s meeting, held i ^ a m u ^  m eeting in  to e  n u rd s ’
. . ..  o t h i  W e l l t o k  « p e „ s a s .T h e  F or t o e j ^  tofe to e  p a ^  ko“ e
At least, th e  K elow na BasketbaU outlook fo r the n ex t tw o m onths was rols enacted sco u t'law p tey s , b a s ^ o n  
Club w h ito  used to  hold  the reins of not as rosy as a t.th e  firet of November th e  2nd Taw. and  they proved to ^  T. S t ^ d ^ ,
office, has .folded up because" of Tack and with the w e i^ t  of $225 in back be quite amusmg. ^
of support and  due to financial WOT- debts pressing down on its shoulders, 
ries.' the Kelowna B asketball C lub decided
vice-president; Miss M; MacLeoff, sec-
O n the  scout.notice w hich appeared . ^
on th e  school bulletin  board  there  Miss^G^
' ■ C ity Engineer Blakeborough report- 
*  ed  to  toe council on Monday tha t there 
are  65 m en on reh ef in th e  city and 
P urged th a t certa in  pubUc works b e  
•' Started as quickly as possible th a t th e
Lowest tem peratures recorded \ 
w inter: ,
M aximum—January  9 ......... 29
M inimum—January  11 .........1 6
The B A  O ilers team  w hich toe K e- it could ndt afford to  ta k e  any fu r- w ere a  num ber of m istakes which e x ^ t i v ^ J W f &  JW. ,E. W ito o t js^hon-
lowna club w as sponsoring in toe in- ther chances of increasing toe  deficit w ere to  b e  m ade note of by  th e  boys.
tem ational league w ill rem ain in tact and passed a motion to  cease function- The corrected to ee ts  w ill be given th is
- • ■ meeting. Several Tenderfoot 'teste ;o*;i®*sS'M.-'l^intoUjatt«»M«ti5>V«,<Basjedo.
 ^ ____  _ _ . . .
filiflVifm nf th e  K e l o ^ a  sd h o o l^ w h o  toe s ta rt of next season and  endeavor - P a tro l Lea'ders should p repare  th e ir C .'B u rt 'a n A  'Masar^D:il«DDigfiar . 
a re  en tering  in term ediate B and  ju n - to pu t to e  club on. ita-feet bu t d ue  to  patro ls fo r ano ther Scout L aw  piMfr, A t toe.c<m0ViSipni of th e  .,.lrtismeS8
'^he hopes and fears Of toe leaders , of
toe  industry  in  this district. His re - _ ,
view w as comprehensive and gave to e  fo r toe m ost p a rt and  •will endeavor mg. . .. . . j  ■■ .-
club m em bers a  clear insight into toe  to  compete in  toe in term ediate A. divi- Provision wiD be m ade, i t  is ^ p e c t -  w ere passed dUrmg to e  meetmg: 
intricacies and difficulties encountered sion of to e ,in te rio r p l^ -o ffs  u n ^ r  ed , to?call a  general m eeting beforq • ^
in the m arketing  o f toe  current crop. "  ■' —■
Mr. A bbott spoke of the drug busi
To s
r m en’s  labor. tons there. he w itoed to  drive home. balaii'ce 'of to e  y e i r  cam e bn Snndhy’ to e t ; effdrt;
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Annual Meeting Finds Only One ____ ____ --------
P hina#*  in  K le c tio n s__F aK an  president, John Stephen vice-presia-
iast wet'te- • » •
Following a Christmas visit to Mr. 
jWid Mrs. IXf^s^m  i>ew«r, of Vmiioou* 
ver, Miss Dor-othy Stej>heri retorKCd 
iiosne on J&mxMry Kitii-m * m
Bob Potliccary has left hospital after
two or 0>ree'W*eiL9 rpea t there.• « #
At a hockey m eeting held in Oyama 
on January  5, Fagan Bowd was made
Rutland Women’s Institute Hears
O f Many Activities Last Year
-  ent. and Jim  Taylor secretary-trees
Bowd President of Hockey Shanks is to be coach to
Convenors of 
Chosen and 
1940 Made—Turkey Supper 
Held—Skating Rink in Use
Committee* Are BUSY YEAR WAS
"  INDICAIH) AT
iMRS. R  F. GUMMOW 
ADDRFSSES W.I. 
AT WESTBANK
MRS. A. Pm iU PS COMMUNITY HALL 
CHOSEN PREXY OF IN EAST KELOWNA 
WINFIELD W L NOW FINISHED
................— —------- --- - - 'Hie R utland Women's Institute heltf
the hockey players who its annual m eeting in tlie small hall
Pcachland Woman Speaks on 
Federated Institute Convention
O K A N A ^  CENTRE
Mrs. P. W. Pixton Elected Presi- On Tuesday. January  9. B. F. 
d*nt of Live Or^nization That
Y.ew A,AA„. . .  ... FunctlOOS During 1939 women’s InsUtute. taking as her
the chair the officera having been , - a'. subject the Fc^deraled Institute con
t o n  a t’lh. t e l  In IMO. Thv c I ' j ^ e T Z c y r t a U t u t e
When the A nglican W A. m et a t forw ard to a good eeasen. By epm a-  w e d n ^ a y  afternoon of last week,
Oyama on January  4, there was only q good deal of time and w ork w  jq j^, Tiiere was a good a t­
one change m ade in the  election of of- ice rink the boys were successful t^n^j^nce of members and visitors. The
fleers. Mrs. Prickard, Mrs, A. S. Tow- j,, producing ice, which was greatly president, Mrs. J. Ansell was in
good, and Miss Flo Hicks rem ained In e jo y e d  by a large num ber of skaters , s , 
their form er capacities as president, yjj Saturday, January  13. chosen a t  the last m eeting in 1930. 'Fhe _ vj; . ’ invice-president, and treasu rer respec- * »n L cre ta rv  read the annual report which C entre Women’s Institu te  was held in
lively. Mrs. Norman replaced Mrs. All Oyama was j ^ l e  sliowcd ^that eight m eetings^had been ^ho community hall on T h u r^ a y  last Qummow kept her listeners In-
Gruy as secretary. U nder W.A. spon- hear the news of the death of little  average attendance of 21. when reports for the yeaPs w ork w ere the w ork of tho conven-
sorship a bridge p arty  was held On Phyllis Pattu llo  imd , «  The InsUtute'^ had a  busy year and election held, je o lt  a t length w ith th e  hop-
January  9th a t Mre. Dobson’s w here Ji;*; ' had taken part in a num ber of com- ««• desires and aims o 'J h e  federa^^^^^
J. Lowe m ade the highest score 
#» • *
■ J. T rew hltt and Capt. T. D. Shaw
W IN $100 & GOLD WATCH
Buy a sack of
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
i. 1
I today, so ybu can mail the coupons for your chance to win.
Listen to “ON PARADE” each 
►Thursday over CKOV at 5.30 p.m.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
Brighten up 1940 with one of the world’s 
leading Paints or Varnishes.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
FEED STORE
“The Home of Service and Q uality” 
F ree  City Delivery Phone 29
Luii uui L 111  utT i uuiu- — -------- _  ix* ,# a. _ >» v*votj.v.« w- . » i
m unity activities. Cash am ounting to as well as w ith those of th e  provincial
- - - ---------------------  v>nr.n inlcYvn in duriniT the mas party  us follows: Amount received K nowing her subject thor-
• .   . . . - in  6,000 generations o^ $ _ disbursem ents w ere *$275- from the packing house dance commit- nn„ijiy and speaking with easy facil-
M acLaren represented Oyama at the mice are born, bu t only 200 genera- , d a g e i n g  for support tee, $13.92; from the  Christmas box do- ny® j ^ s  Gummow touched on many
B.C.F.G.A. convention in Penticton tlons of m e n . _______ ______________ resolution^^^^^^ s u p ^ r t  the  W I. for can- scope of all Instit-
C lub was unanimously adopted. I t  was dies, etc., $5.00, total, $40.W. For toys, ^^d in closing, hoped that in the
rtoeiHoH in. enter to tho Teachers Sun- treats and decorations, $35.24 was sperit, future, the m embership of West-
g . W ebster  ^ .
Mrs. C. H. Bond President
The annual m eeting of the Ladies
u a v-al. ^  closing, ""peu  u.«i ... ...v-
decided to ca e p future, the m embership of West-
per early  in March, The next Item of leaving a balance of $5.50 Which by w om en’s Institu te would grow
business was election of convenors for vote of tho m eeting was se t aside to again, and would once more riva l m at
the standing committees, the following be used for the  children a t a fu tu re  peachland  W.I., which it is under­
being chosen: Health and child wel- date. - stood, has the largest m em bership of
fare, Mrs. B. Heintzman; sick visiting, Mrs. P ix ton  President any Institu te  in the Okanagan district.
Mrs. R, B. McLeod: hospital, Mrs. K, Officers elected for the coming y ear Mrs. C. J. Tolhurst, president, voiced 
Loosemoorc; P reventorium , Mrs. A. S. were, president, Mrs, P. W. P ixton; the thanks of the m eeting a t the close
Mills; home economics. Miss A. B. Dalr vice-president, M rs..H unter; secretary- of the speaker’s talk, ®
zlel; agriculture, Mrs. E. Bourquin; treasurer, Mrs. M acfarlane; committee, num ber of questions w ere asked, in e
publicity, Mrs. A. W. Gray; afternoon Mrs. H. Bernau, Mrs. Hare, Mrs. Nuy- m eeting was held a t the home 01 mrs.
teaas, Mrs. S. Dudgeon. ens; auditors, Mrs. Harrop and Mrs. A. C. Hoskins, w ho served tea, a s ^ i -
A. E. H arrison was again chosen au- Gray. Mrs. J. B rixton and Mrs. Ghees- ed by mem bers of the
ditor. man w ere appointed on the social com- small daughters of ^ e a tn y .
Dr. J. M. Hershey, of Kelowna, the m ittee and convenors for the  standing Beth and Janet, delighted th e  m eeting
guest speaker for the afternoon, gave committees w ill be nominated by the w ith thei^r musical num bers and rem ^
a most interesting ta lk  upon child wel- board of directors a t the F ebruary  ations. Miss A udrey G ellatly accom
fare, his « lk  dealing m ainly w ith the meeting. panied B eth F reathy  on the  piano,
pre-school children, • and stressed the D uring the tea-hour when Mrs. Mac- Fortv-flve Present
im portance of vaccination and immun- farlane and Mrs. P ixton w ere hostesses, ^  q  Henderson-W atts,
ization. He hoped tha t the provincial ^ prize-package offered by Mrs. B rix- , K elowna instructed the W estbank 
health  departm ent w ould soon be able by Mrs. Van A ckeren. Wednesday, Janu-
to extend its activities in this field. A Directors’ report for the year indicat- -q ^ h e n  the forty-five m em bers 
hearty  vote of thanks was extended to a m em bership of 3^, the re  g ^ L t m ore than  two hours in bandag-
Dr. H ershey fo r-h is  irfform ative^ad- average attendance of 20 dem onstration work. J . Bash-
dress. Refreshm ents w ere served at regular m onthly meetings. ^j^gg organizer, was also present,
the clc^e of ^  addition to  th e  eight regular m eet- w eeks now  the hall has been
McLeod and Mrs. J^ . McKenzie. been two m eetings of ^g^^j practical work, as lectures
The Young People’s Club held  an the directors. Meetings w ere discon- bave been completed. Before tha t the 
enjoyable dance in the community hall tinned for four months, beginning Ju ly , dasses w ere held in the school, w here 
on W ednesday evening last, w hen a- Convenors fo r the  standing comniit- ybere w as little  or no room for de­
bout 150 young people spent a  pleas- tees have functioned throughout th e  m onstration w ork, and it is expected 
an t social evening dancing to music year as occasions arose. T hree addi- ^bat rap id  progress will be m ade now 
!1 suDDlied bv the Eutin fam ily and W. tional committees w ere appointed these ybat the  class has the use of the  Com- 
«. a  W ebster. being social, v isiting and dram atic and „^unity Hall. The attendance has been
they have been busy also, rem arkably  good at every lecture.
Speakers in  1939 showing th a t the enthusiasm  shown at
Speaker, have been Capt. C. R. Bull, the beginning of th e  course is as keen
A well attended meeting of the Wo­
m en’s Institute was held a t the home 
of Mrs. B. M. Friesen on Wednesday 
of last week. Being the annual m eet­
ing, good reports were read by the  
president, Mrs. C laire Gibbons and 
Mrs, T. D. O. Duggam^satecrciary.
Some changes, w ere made In Uie exe­
cutive, Mrs. A. Phillips being chosen 
president and the retiring  president 
becoming v ice-president Mesdarnes B. 
M. Friesen and V. R, McDona;^^ w ere 
selected as directors.
Some discussion arose In connection 
w ith Red Cross work, which w ill be 
followed up a t a special m eeting to 
be held In the community hall this 
afternoon.
The horror of w ar was brought home 
to Winfield very  forcibly on Wednes­
day of last week when the news came 
of the fatal flight of Dick Coe, of W in­
field.. This sad news cast a gloom 
over not only this little  district bu t 
over all tho fru it growing area, hav­
ing come to the convention room In 
Penticton, during the afternoon session. 
O ur heartfelt sym pathy goes out to 
the sorrowing parents and immediate 
relatives. « • •
The report of the convention a t P en­
ticton is tha t it was a very successful 
pne and as w ell a strenuous one, oc­
casioning one night session. Over 
seventy resolutions w ere on the order 
sheet and quite a few came up from 
the floor of the house. The delegates 
have nothing bu t praise for the  care 
and courtesy shown them  by Pentic­
ton through its board of trade, the Le­
gion and others.
On Moriday of last week, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. M etcalf and  Mrs. Thos. 
B rinkm an Sr.; returned  from  a holi- 
'd a y  trip  to  the  coast.
Norma McDonagh returned  home on
mmsa «n—  ^  e a al m eeting of the Ladies speakers   n . .
 ^ ^  G uild of the Rutland Anglican Church ^  “Legislative Affairs
H A f f l B i f l W B  I  (St. A ldan’s) was held  a t th e  home
W W  C R M .  U a  M rs, a . S. Mills on Tuesday after- f ^ f e S ^ ^ ' / o m e r a M ^ ^
W. B. ever.
Buy Dominion War Loans------ -
INTHIEST 31/4 % MATURES 1952
BOUGHT AT PAR VALUE
Denominations of:
$50 $100 $500 $1000
Callable on M aturity  Date, a t $101.00
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON LTD.
B ernard  Ave., K elow na . Phone 127
in Tuesdav after- S redin, of Kelowna, oh S.C. Law s as^ Skating parties have been  .enjoyed 
'B T Qti, P  H  Affccting Women and Children”; Miss j3j:y Lake recently  and on Saturday
^  noon, J a n u a ^  9th. Mrs. C. H. Boim ^  Brown, of Vernon, on w eaving evening last a large crowd of young
waz c h o p n  t t e  new p r ^ ^ e n t  m  k u c ,  ? e i . l e  fa tb e red  on tb e  ice
p  cession ^  ing of the experim ental station a t Sum - for an  evening’s entertainm ent. Re-
i  w ere Mre G a r S l f  a i i d ^ r s  S p l e ^ ^  m frland  on “V egetable G ardenm g”; freshm ents w ere provided, and though
^  church work.  ^ ^  d ram atic  committee, and a sale held.
M The R utland Women’s Bervicie Cliib P rize packet raffles w ere p f f e i^  a t l ^ e  jo n es  A
^  held its regular m onthly m eeting a t each meeting and  the  flrst prize fo r an  club, “  ’ gji _g _ num -
| |  the hom e of Mrs. A. W. Gray on Mon- in stitu te  handicraft exhibit was w on J o h n so n ^ ^ d  ^ h e rs , v,een endeav- 
^ • d a y  evening, January  15th. A report as th e  result of th e  industry _:*e dlose to the
I  was given on the-C hristm as p arty  held fifteen members. ,
^  for the  younger, children of the  • dis- a  picnic was arranged  to  th e  experi- a  rin k  cl(we a t  home w hich
tHct, and notes w ere m ade fo r fiiture rnental .station a t Sum em rland and th e  , ,  eniov after school and oh
use. W ork w as cornm-enced on b an d , annual Christmas party  was arranged they  could e ^ ^ ^
i articles, to-be sold to raise funds, kvz th «  Tn=titnto. Saturdays. .H ardy s. and  I J ^  i-axes arei  riiahe articles, to Tie sold to raise funds, by fhV th e ” vo to
of refreshm ents concluded the a  large parcel of garments for CWn- parents are grateful
= --------^-------- - ------------------------------  affair. , ese refugees was sent via the com m it ^  ^j^gj^^ork
of flooding and planning a  r in k f o r  all 
*■ A •' X* .d and. prizes financed for the school gar** on’inv TTip  w eather-m an has not
The R utland Women’s Association of den competition. Donations in  cash The w eatner an
TTnx+<arl nViiimVi h e ld  a s u c c e s s f u l  ,___ _ x____ _____ a..
W A R  LOAN BONDS
Telegraph orders at 
our expiense. '
W e  suggest that residents of Kelowna 
place their orders through .
MR. J. N . CUSHING, .  
our sub-agent for this loan.
PEMBERTON &  SON
Vancouver Limited
418 Howe Street, Vancouver, B.C.
Establi^ed over 53 years in British 
Columbia.
Hold T u rk e y  Supper
been very  k ind  however, and so far*the U nited Church held a successiui have been made to  th e  Chinese relief, jT.* g no t been cold enough
“T urkey  Supper” in  the  community Pouce Coupe re s t room, the com m unity J
hall on T hursday , evening last, Janu- Salvation Army. ® success,
ary  11th. - About tw o hundred patrons Red Cross w ork in  th e  d istrict M urray Smith, Of DeRoche, B.G., ac-
sat down to a  splendid repast and af- ,^ g^g started, th e  Institu te sending de- gompanied b y  his sister, Mrs. Mac- 
terw ards an excellent p r t^ a m  .of V®®" legates to two m eetings in  K elow na fo r Lean, of Vancouver, arrived in  W est- 
al. and ins^um ental num bers was en- irfformation on organia^tion. bank  by  car late; Fidday, January  12,
enjoyed. Folowmg w as ^ e  program  ^ b e  treasurer’s report showed to tal to see th e ir  father, W. R: Sm ith, who 
in detail: Vocal solo, Miss :^ a tr ic e  Eu- receipts at $119.42 with? expenditores of jg gtin a patien t in Kelowna hospital, 
tin ; re a d in g  h&s. Wilbm: Hf^d, vocal ^ gj,g^jt balance,$23.72. to which, institution he was taken  some
solo, P e te r Ritchie; motion pictures by _ « «: • - ten  days ago, suffering from  a  heart
Donald W hitham, Kelowna; vocal solo, jy^rs. Hugh B ernau entertained a t the  condition Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sm ith 
J. Cameron Bay; reading, Mrs. D. Me- tea h o u r on WednesdaJ', January  10th, celebrateil the ir gdlden wedding on 
Dougall; vocal solo, Sydney Hubbell; honor of her husband’s m other w ho jyjg^ Y ear’s Day when the ir fam ily 
reading, F red  Hobson; vocal solo. Miss -g preparing to leave this w eek for h e r  tvasi p re sen t,-w ith  the. exception of 
•Vivian French. J. Mugford, W. Web- hom e in  England. Tea table and rooms .jyjbrray and Mrs. MacLeari.:- ;. '
s ter and Miss Doris Schell acted as acn ^g rg  beautiful w ith  blodming spring " . . * * ■
companists. . . . . . .  —
The “movies’
vention.- .
Mrs; J .'L . Dobbin arrived hom e:from
•1,. 1... i . -.
were beautiiui un oioununs ayime ^ ,. - - - - \ j .  i
, bulbs. Mrs. Bernau had the assistance,. A. H. Dayidson. flie
----- -— ----  by Don W hitham w ere gf h e r mother M rs. Caesar a t the  u r n s ’W estbank local B.C.S'.G.A., re tu rned  at
particularly  appreciated, showing as M rs B Cooney and Mrs. L and the end o f  the  week, from  Pentidton,
they did m any events of local interest w here he" attended the^ B .C J’.G,A. con-
and also pictures of the  v isit of 'the . * * *,
K ing and Queen last May. j .  B rad fo rd ’Dies
w i r a w :  “  h  “ a 'k  school ohUdren's J ^ n  "  th e  m iddR  o f w eek, a fte r
d in n e r  a t noon on the Friday, a t which T u S d ^ .  « ie Christm as attd holiday season
about 60 y o u n g s te r  w ore present. f I r l e n ^  and  rela ttues there.
New Rink in  Use land, Mr. B radford came to  Canada' ; Q^ber travelle rs to  re tu rn  hom e are
■ . . , . some tw enty-four years ago to  jom  his ,y ..,p e„ to n  . and  h is eldest - daughter,
. The new  sk a tin g 'n n k  is now in .use, had preceded him. He had  . for-vthe past ^ five: weeks
and season tickets a re  hem g sold at niany friends and  acquaintances in^havevbeen in  Los: Ahgeles and  other 
the  reasonable ra te  of 25c for children and th e  C entre by w hom  he, parts- o f ’ California, staying^-w ith re-
^ d e r  14; 75c for young  ^ people be- wiU be missed. O f th e  im m ediate fa m -,ia tiv e s ..‘ ->.  ^ "v . r ■ -  ^ -5 
tw een 14 18, and $1.00 fo r over, ipgam  h im  are  his w ife, one^^^ . -  -
th a t age. O ne hockey game has been y  Mrs, W. W hitridge, of W in- MjsS-.Prances Drougl^^
played, the R utland juniors -defeating''®. ^  and one son, J .  Bradford, of urday  fo r/P en tic ton , w here  s^^ 
a  v i s i n g ' Winfield jun ior team  here - takem  a: posifion v fo r a  . tim e.' ,- , M
on Monday evening b y  3 goals to  2. funeral service conducted by  th e  D rought has expectations;
The w ea th e r m an has been sparing V T  R o S d  X  h d d  a t  lim  trato^^^ th e  coast hospitMs
w ith freezing w eather and th e  m ak- ^ g j^ p b ^  F w e ra l C h an ^  bhd in te rn - soqm b u t  in  the  m 6iahtime^will be m
m ent was in 'th e  V e rn o n 'ie m e te ^ . Penticton. "
MiM Betty-- C arre  w as .a.;’: w eek-ena 
ing of ice for the  rin k  has o ften 'm ean t v M t o r ^  K elo  
all n igh t work fo r some enthusiests. Mae-Ko^s.-^^^^
Mr. and Mrs. A. P -.B ach  and  Bfc. 
and Mrs. John Bach retu rned  o n  Sat- bgi^ gb yredhiesdsw afternoon, 
urday from a v isit to the  coast. v- r- -r
A nnie Schneider, daughter of Jack  .»rba anriTinl. m ^R ipg «>f'the B utland 
Schneider suffered severe bruising and






J O H N m E  f fm .K E R
R ed L obel t 26J^-oz. - $3.75 ' 40-oz. - $5.60
Black Label over 12 years o ld
o t Vo “- ' r ' * •
uiuugiii. lu uc xxiuxc ox^ xxwMu. C.XXU. be r e ^ r te d  to. ' Election of th e  new 
was taken to tbe K elow ns bospitol for ■ rosulted in the  choice of
treatm ent, returning home pn Sunday, the- following: E. Mugford, 'E. Hardie,
Wm. Hardie L  •re tim ed  on Setur-
the Royal Inlan^d hosp it^ . this^-group the executive was chosen as
Residents learned w ith reg ret of the follows!- P j ’^ sident. p ;., Mugford; vice­
death of Audrey McLure, a form er pu- presldenV . E. .Hardie; secretap^-treas- 
pil of the Rutland School. 'The death urer, •B..Chichester, ^  o f w hom -serw d 
occurred a t Ferndale, Wash., aijd was ih the same capacity last 3 ^ a r-  
reported  in last w eek’s Courier. financial sfatem.gnt .snow ^^ the  hull to
^  • •  • be in sourid financial condition., Re-
■ ^e community was saddened to ceipts ^^ jvere’ down some^vhat from  the
1 nf thf. at Vanroiivar of i rtretylaiis vear.- h u t ;Sft .w ere exoenses.
 ^ ' -• x n C Ulliiii iiiL  a s  2> a u u c iicu  tu  * c e ip t s  •yvci.c u u w * i aavtaas
- II . II ■ ■ I ... -I" '■ I . __  learn o e death t ancouve  of p viou y , b so., p ,
published or displayed'^by the Liquor Control Uoard or by tne uovernmeni jggj sonneq Graig, a long time resi---ahd the. balance .over; ;operatjl.ng 'costs 
iRi.^aa _ , £ British Columbia. dent of the district, and the sympathy remained about-the-same: '
Volunteer Workers Coroplcte the 
New Structure and Plan Open­
ing Dance on February 2
'riiu new East Kelowna conunun- 
Ity hall is now completely finished 
and the opening dance will be held on 
February 2nd.
On Friday n igh t the badm inton 
club will play In th e  new hall lo r the 
first time. 'I’he Pro-Rec club will 
move Its equipm ent down nex t wecSc.
Friends ot Mrs. C. Tucker are sorry 
to hear that she is a patient in Kel 
owna General Hospital and wish her a 
rapid recovery. • • •'
The Pro-Rec club has purchased a 
new landing net and will soon have a 
now springboard and box. Members 
are busy preparing  for the gym dis­
play which w ill lake  place on March 
14th.
The skating r in k  will be managed 
by the P.R.C. this winter.
Tho skating schedule Is as follows:
Wednesday Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons, 2 to 5 p.m.; even­
ings, 8 to 10 p.m.
School children may skate free from 
four o’clock un til six eVery school 
day, from ten o’clock till tw elve Sat­
urday mornings and from tw o o’clock 
till five on Saturday afternoon. On 
Sunday afternoons and Friday nights 
they will be charged 5 cents.
P.R.C. m em bers may skate free, 
providing they w ork on the rink  and 
have paid the ir fees.
The charge for adult non-members 
and outside school children Is 10c a 
night. Rent of th e  ice for one night is 
$1.00.
I "' I ' ■ ■ ■ ■ - ■ I - ■ ■
Wednesday last a fte r spending a week 




D om iflio ti o f  Gaitiada
3%%  due 1952
Issue Price 100% and accrued interest. 
Denominations—$50.00, $100.00, $500.00, $1,000.00
Olcanagan Investments Co./'^Ltda
PHONE 98 PHONE 882*
You get more heat, 
per fuel dollar with 
C O A L.
D o w n through the 
years coal has always 
been the “K i n g of 
f Fuels”—For economi­
cal, even he^, bum 
coal.
BUHxDING SUPPLIES
Brick, Cementi Tiles, Roofing 
Papjer, Insulating Boards, etc.
W m . H A U G  (& SO N
Phone 66 Since 1892
Builders* Supplies COAL
Pedlar’s M etal Products
Olay- Pipe
B rick  M anufacturers
B E
AND
, Own Your Own Horne!
Know the security .of ' home:Ownership ! Sto^ paying bu t ren t money 
when tha t ren t can buy the  hom e of your dream s, un d er thfe NJH.A: ’ 
Plan. ' ■ '
SPECIFY SIMPSON’S MATERIALS to assure you high quality  a t 
reasonable prices. O ur friend ly  advice is yours today^ -
QUALITY LUMBER and BUILDING SUPPLIES
Phone 312 Kelowna; B.C.'
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Seventy-first Annual Meeting 
Royal Bank of Canada
-M ors AtKwt^
OVATION
$t Question whicii only govemons 
are in a posilion to <Secide, and tus la r 
as iie is cuneemed, th e  goVrinuis*' 
hands are eritiiely
Tiuree M ajor
Unprecedented Business Activity With Maximum Employment 
Foreseen By Morris W. Wilson, President and Managing 
Director. — Reviews Canada’s Relation to War. — Can 
Perhaps Do More Than .Any Otlier Empire Country to 
Strengthen Britain’s Position.
Sydney G. Dobson, General Manager, Reveals Assets of Bank 
Highest in History. — Continued Progress Shown. — 
Foreign Exchange Control Working Smoothly.
A striking comparisdn between 
Ure Canada of 1014 and today with 
parQ culur reference to the im por­
ta n t economic contribution this 
coun try  can m ake • to  the aliied 
cause w ere features of the address 
given by Morris W. Wilson, P resi­
d en t and Managing Director, a t the 
Seventy-first A nnual M eeting of 
T he Royal Bank of Canada.
•■Canada," he said, “is in a posl- 
Uon to contribute assistance to the 
cause in tru ly  im pressive propor- 
Uons, to an extent, in  fact, tha t may 
decisively turn  the balance if the 
o th e r contending forces are  any- 
Uiing like equal.”
rSO G B E SS  SINCE 1014
Since 1014 Canada’s economic 
stru c tu re  had been v irtualy  trans­
form ed, stated Mr. Wilson, from 
one based m ainly on agriculture to 
one of great diversification in 
w hich m anufacturing played a
leading role. He- predicted this 
ibtedlytre n d  would undou  receive an 
even  greater stim ulus if the present 
conflict is prolonged.
“In  our past crop, yields were 
again  abundant, the to tal wheat 
crop  fo r all Canada falling  but little 
below  half a billion bushels. Thus 
th e  Second W orld W ar finds us in 
a  unique position to  continue as 
th e  “G ranary  of th e  Em pire’.
“W hile Canada’s m anufacturing 
industry  played a  notew orthy role 
in  th e  production of m unitions du r­
in g  th e  last war, should the need 
arise, w e shall be able to outstrip 
g rea tly  anything we w ere able to 
d o  a t  th a t time.
•TPhe iron and steel industry, 
wfaidb under w ar-tim e stim ulus 
reached  a  peak of a million tons of 
p ig  iron  annually in 1918, has dou- 
U e d  its potential output. A ircraft 
m anufacturing  has assumed im por­
ta n t  proportions, and th e  ground­
w ork  has been la id  for rap id  expan- 
^ o h .
MINERALS VITAL IN WAR
•‘W ar pow er today depends la r­
gely  on minerals, particularly  
m etals. T he ex,pansion of the Cana­
d ian  output of such products Since 
1014 has been spectacular. In  1914 
C anada produced 773,000 fine ounces* 
o f gold. In  1939 production was 
n ea rly  seven times as much as in 
1914. Nickel increased from  a pro­
duction of 4 5 ^  miUion pounds in 
1914 to 227 million pounds in 1939. 
Copper production has ,incre;ased 
eight-fold during the  past tw enty- 
five, years.; -I.ead output is eleven 
tim es as great. Zinc production has 
gone up  from  22 million to  381 m il­
lio n  pounds. T h e  output of alum i­
n ium  is eleven times as great, and 
w hen p lant extensions now under 
w ay  are  completed, production will 
b e  increased to nearly  fourteen 
fimes w hat it was in 1914.”
“Today Canada is a very  differ­
e n t nation from  the young unsea­
soned  country  th a t w ent into the 
la s t w ar.
WAR AND CANADIAN ECONOMIT
‘Tt seems to me quite c lear that 
w e have facing us the prospect of 
I m axim um  employment. Unless^ our 
- enem ies collapse through deteriora­
tion  of m orale before th e ir  econ­
om ic and  m ilitary resources are 
^ ^ u s t e d ,  the decision in the pres­
e n t conflict w ill depend largely 
upon economic staying pow er.” 
“N ever befo re 'in  our history has 
i t  b ^ n  so im portant tha t every one 
o f  us should practice th rift and 
industry , t t  the tim e comes when 
unem ploym ent is no longer a prob­
lem , w e m ay find ourselves comr 
- p ^ e d  to curta il luxu ry  and other 
non-essential industries to 'm ak e  
w ay fo r m ore essential production. 
Furtherm ore, capital and dther. ex- 
penditures, public or private, not 
; d irec tly  related to w inning the war,
 ^ n o r  essential to keeping our econ­
om ic machine functioning efficient­
ly , should be definitely discouraged. 
I t  is to  be hoped tha t under these 
circum stances, labour and wage 
disputes will be completely avoided. 
Those who are  fortunate enough to 
rem ain  at. the ir .regular employment 
■in Canada m ust n o t exploit the ' 
■' s ituation  for th e ir  own ends. Cap- 
! Ita l m ust also be w illing to  con-.,
• tr ib u te  its full share. Some in- ' 
'< dustries, of course, w ill be adr 
'verse ly  affected by the  , w ar, b u t  th e  
: m ajority  wil undoubtedly expefi-;.
mice a  g rea t stimulus. The benefits 
therefrom  m ust no t be retained  by 
stockholders except to  a norm al; 
degree, “rh e  G overnment has de­
vised a  sound system of taxing 
excess profits, but it is also essen­
tia l th a t any attem pt at profiteering 
should  be ruthlessly suppressed.” 
In  view  of the strides which had 
been  made since 1914, Mr. Wilson 
believed  th a t Canada, “can do per­
haps more tiiun any other part of 
the Em pire or any otlicr country 
w ith the single exception of liie 
United States.”
BUY ALLIED GOODS
Mr. Wilson emphasized particu­
larly  the need for buying a m axi­
mum am ount of goods /rom G reat 
B ritain and France. “In this w ay,” 
he said, “funds wil be made avail­
able for the purchase of wheat and 
w ar supplies in Canada, leaving the 
gold and foreign exchange reserves 
of G reat B ritain  for use as a last 
resort.
Everything possible must be done 
to  stim ulate Cana'da’s exports with 
a view to commanding purchasing 
pow er abroad. “We are in an ab ­
solutely unique position to supply 
goods to G reat Britain and France. 
This must necessarily lead to busi­
ness activity such as wo have not 
previously known.
TOURIST TRADE
“It seems to me also that the 
w ar affords Canada a unique op­
portunity  to  develop further its 
tourist trade. I t therefore behooves 
our governing bodies to bring the 
unquestioned attractions of Canada 
as prom inently as possible to the 
attention of prospective visitors 
from  the U nited States. In norm al 
years, tourists spend £>s muc'h as 
$250/300 m illion in Canada. This 
trade is thus an important factor in 
our international balance of pay­
ments. As a  m eans of strengthen­
ing our economy and providing fo r­
eign exchange, our efforts to attract 
tourists should be redoubled.”
BUSINESS PROSPECTS
Mr. Wilson reported that in spite 
of disturbing conditions business 
during  1939 was reasonably good 
and m aintained a level well above 
tha t of 1938.
” If  for any reason peace should 
come w ithin a comparatively short 
time, we w ould soon revert w ith­
out difficulty to the not unsatisfac­
tory  conditions which prevailed be­
fore the  outbreak of hostilities. If  
the w ar should continue for a p ro ­
tracted  period—and this is the basis 
on which our p lans must of neces­
sity be made—I th ink  we shall have 
a period of unusual industrial ac­
tivity. But as w e prosecute the 
war, we m ust hot lose sl$ht of the 
readjustm ents which will follow the 
.re turn  of peace. If  our precautions 
are  w ell-planned and adequate, the 




. , Mr. S. G. Dobson, General M an­
ager. in  review ing the -Bank’s bal­
ance sheet rem arked  that the gen­
eral progress of the bank during 
the  year reflected an uptimn in 
business which began ih the Sum ­
m er and w hich under the stim ulus 
of w ar orders became quite active 
in the Pall of the  year. The bal­
ance sheet w as particularly note­
w orthy, he said, in that the totals 
shown under cash assets, securities, 
to tal assets and deposits w ere at 
the highest figures recorded in the 
history of the bank. Total assets 
now standing at $1,014,708,343 w ere 
the highest on record, this b^ing 
the second occasion in the bank’s 
history on w hich they had c ro s s^  
th e  billion dollar mark.
Mr. Dobson reported a greater 
dem and for Commercial loans in 
Canada and th a t the total under 
this heading was now $212,627,3J1, 
an increase of $14,424,408.
Profits for the  year showed a 
m oderate increase but, taxes now 
borne by banks had become a real 
burden. “These totalled in the case 
of T he Royal B ank $1,967,751,” he 
said, “a very  heavy charge con­
sidering the  bank’s earnings and 
equivalent to  70c for every dollar 
' paid shareholders. Everyone con­
cedes tha t special taxation is neces­
sary  if  we are  to do our part , in 
w inning the  w ar but the amounts I 
have mentioned represent ordinary 
peace-tim e taxes only.”
FOREIGN EXCHANGE CONTROL
Foreign Exchange Control was 
now operating smoothly, said Mr. 
rOobson in spite of its very wide' 
remifications and the responsibility 
.'With ^which the  banks were faced 
a t ' the ou tset of interpreting the 
regulations 'to  the public. ‘"The 
m anner fn w hich this new, and a t 
first complicated, machinery was 
handled was- most creditable,” said 
Mr. Dobson.
In  conclusion the General M an­
ager foresaw g reater business ac­
tiv ity  during 1940 under the im ­
petus of ; w ar orders, greater em ­
ploym ent and m ore general d istri­
bution of purchasing power.-
H aving 91 facets to reflect sunlight 
and  searchlight beams for ten miles, 
a chrom ium -plated ball has been in­
v e n t ^  to  be released from  sunken 
subm arines to  float on the  w ater and 
sum m on help. ^
T H R O A T
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fullest possible legislative powers are 
lacking, we should abandon the effort 
inaugurated last year by the growers,” 
d tx ljred  Ute B.C.F.G.A. president, who 
is also a t the helm  of Tree Fruits.
“We are of the opinion that the 
building of this edifice must be a slow 
process and tha t undue haste or u n ­
wise overloading would be the surest 
way to collapse. Since 50 per cent at 
least of our output is export tonnage 
from  the time of the central selling 
com m ittee onward, we have agreed 
tha t ultim ate control of export is es­
sential to any complete central selling 
dyal. T he board of governors recom­
mends to  the grow ers tha t Tree Fruits 
be given controlling rights in the en ­
tire  crop and that there be no com­
promise w ith this proposal.
‘TTie governors are strongly of the 
opinion tha t this deal cannot be satis­
factorily adm inistered in two separate 
com partm ents w ith little or no co­
ordination between the two. It should 
bo an established principle tha t the 
domestic and export commitments of 
this industry are  treated as a unit with 
centralized supervision. Only in this 
w ay can the tw o selling outlets be ad­
justed. the one to the other, in the 
true  interests of the industry.
Seeks Co-ordinaion
“The ideal which the governors have 
in m ind and which they feel sure the 
grow ers also contem plated is based on 
the trea tm ent of this industry from a 
un it point of view. No only should 
the selling be co-ordinated and central­
ized, bu t packing operations should be 
under control and the product stan­
dardized. The growers should be fu r­
nished w ith a clear-cut picture of the 
expenses incurred in the m arketing of 
th e ir product and there should be no 
confusion w hatever in the  action of 
the ir agents and the resulting re tu rn  
to themselves.”
M r. Loyd fu rth e r stated tha t the 
governors are fu lly  aw are of the  dif­
ficulties confronting them  in the  pro­
secution of such a program, bu t they 
are also of the opinion that, with pro­
per adm inistration and co-operation 
from the growers, the goal is possible 
of attainm ent.
Tiuree m ajor steps are therefore sug­
gested by ttie goveniora. One would 
be the establishment of jurisdiction 
over the whole crop. Secondly, they 
would have the growers evidence their 
unwavering determ ination to  continue 
Ure single agerrey system. A nd thirdly, 
that the fullest support be accorded 
them Ln their efforts to  simplify and 
clarify the pooling and accounting 
systems from the varied forms which 
are at present available.
In conclusion, he advised against any 
too hurried  stejxi, bedieving in the old 
saying tha t “you must w alk before you 
can run.”
“We are in a stronger position than 
we have ever been before, because the 
program submitted to you has at least 
had a test before being presented.” 
N aram ata Motion
First resolution under the heading 
of B.C. Tree Fruits on the resolutions 
agenda was N aram ata’s proposal 
which" expressed entire confidence in 
Tree F ru its and suggested, tha t there 
be no change in the personnel of gen­
eral m anager and sales manager.
A nother resolution from  Oiler, how ­
ever, was formed ns an am endment 
and sought the appointm ent of an ex ­
pert and efficient business man as 
general manager.
“There is no reflection on the acting 
general manager, but are  we not plac­
ing too much responsibility on Mr. 
Loyd?” queried A. A. Thompson, Oli­
ver, in moving this resolution.
“We are not casting any reflection on 
any single individual. They have done 
their best bu t that best can be greatly 
improved upon for the  benefit of 
everyone,” declared A lbert Millar, in 
seconding the motion. Among his sug­
gestions, he considered that promising 
young Okanagan men should receive 
expert training In adm inistration and 
be coached along fru it business lines.
“It is doubtful if there  is a person 
to be found in the Okanagan with suf­
ficient qualifications to take over the 
general managership,” was Mr. M illar’s 
expressed belief.
He wished the appointm ent of an 
outside man who w ould not be influ­
enced by the old fight of “north and 
south”, who would be deaf to local job
huttlen* and fruH He eexi-
sidered the agency should be operated 
more in accord witf* ap p iw ed  busi­
ness lines «jad w itlw ut the uitcrveo- 
tion of fru it politias. Waste and need­
less expenditures m ust be eliminated, 
and Ute company placed on a sound, 
financial basis, he considered.
No soower tiad the Oliver delegates 
voiced their opinion than other grow ­
ers jum ped to their feet to give a d ia­
m etrically opposed viewpoint.
W. Steel. Naram ata, proposer of the 
original motion, was the first grower 
to voice opposition to the Oliver move. 
Even those individualistic growers 
who were opposed to the single agency 
plan at the start adm it tiiat the deal 
has meant money in their pockets, 
Mr. Steel declared. He was credulous 
conccfiiing Mr. McNair’s ability to 
have put over this deal in such an 
efficient m anner w ithout the assistance 
of Mr. Loyd, who is not a mercenary 
man.
“Mr. Loyd is a grower, interested in 
our affairs and every nickel he can 
get for the growers means money in 
his pocket as well?” stated Mr. Steel. 
“Wc don’t w ant tha t combination of 
McNair and Loyd disturbed.”
Efilolent Head
Norley F. Tunbridge, a scholarly 
man from the Coldstream, who con­
tributed a great deal of comment to 
the convention proceedings, was of the 
opinion that Mr. Loyd had. proved a 
more efficient man a t the head of the 
organization than the growers had 
ever hoped for. '
“The governors’ submissioii, as given 
by Mr. Loyd, is full of common sense,” 
he said. “It provides conservative ac­
tion for the fu ture w ithout undue risk 
to the organization. A management 
capable of putting forw ard such a sen­
sible statem ent as tha t merits our 
support.
"We can tru st Mr. Loyd to say when 
the right time comes that we need a 
general m anager such as Oliver pro­
poses,” he concluded. He referred to 
the downfall of F. M. Black and other 
past leaders of the fru it industry, who 
wei'e unable to  hold the growers to ­
gether.
“We have unification now, so le t’s 
stay w ith the cause of it—our present 
management.”
In answer to Mr. M illar’s statem ent 
tha t there is no man in the Okanagan 
Turn to Page 8, Story 2
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Finance Growers?
He declared th a t a committee will 
be set up  to study the possibility of 
financing grow ers so tha t they are  not 
dependent on the ir shippers.
Im m ediately afte r tiie convention, 
the governors propose to launch a 
cam paign to obtain a 100 per cent 
grow er sigh-up to an agreem ent that 
they w ill not send the ir fn ii t  to  any 
packing house which is not sending 
100 p e r cent of its tonnage through 
B.C. Tree F ru its Ltd.
He stressed the absolute necessity 
for 100 p e r  cent of the growers of 
this valley in the  central selling deal.
“Oirr objective is to reduce the over­
head a t 'p re se n t carried by  the grow­
ers.
Perm anency of operation of the 
agency w ill enable Tree F ru its to effect 
im proved buying methods, ^standard­
ization of the comnipdity ; ^ d t  aveh- 
tually  be tte r and m or^  economic pack­
ing methods, 'Mr. Loyd believes.
H e stated th a t no d rastic  revisions 
in pooling m ethods throughout the  
valley a re  contem plated for the coin­
ing year, but an effort w ill be made 
to give fu ller inform ation on the m ar­
keting details so th a t the growers m ay 
weigh th e  advantages of the present 
operating methods.
R eferring to a resolution from  Oli­
ver dem anding th e  appointm ent of- a 
business man as general m anager as 
originally requested by the  central 
selling com mittee, Mr. Loyd declared 
tha t the governors had appointed him  
to fill th e  breach until such tim e as 
full consideration could be given to 
the appoin tm ent He considered this
— .. "
I
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F IR S T  W A R  L O A N
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The Bank o f Canada is authorized bjrthe Minister o f Finam x to receive 
subscriptions fo r  a loan to be issued fo r  cash in the fo llow ing terms:
S V 4 P e r  C em t S o i id s
f®  I9® medeemed h y  Ammiiiffll Bi»awiiigs toy
aaJolU nos:









February 1* 1949 a t lOOJOO 
February I 5 1950 a t l(Ht»00 
February 1951 a t 1W*W 
February 1 , 1952 a t 191M0 .
Frie® s 100% and  ace raed  imteresto
The proceeds will be used by the Government to finance expenditures for war purposes.^
. . . .  ... .X, ^
' Payment is to be made in full against delivery o f interim certificates on or after 
February 1, 1940.
Principal and interest will be payable in lawful money of Canada. Interest w ill be 
payable without charge semi-annually at any branch in Canada of any chartered b a ^  
The Bonds will be dated February 1, 1940. . .
V
D eiu tn iin a tio tt^ io f B earer B o n d s:  $50^ $100, $500, SljOOO ,.
 ^ ~ The Minister o f Finance may, at his discretion, authorize the BanH of Cana^aj JO :
accept applications "to convert Dominion,of Canada 3%iBonds maturing March 1, 1940»
into an equal par value of additional bonds of the above issue. The 3% Bonds accepted, 
for conversion w ill b^'vaiued at 100.17% and accrued interest to date of delivery^ ■.
Cash subscriptions an(3 conversion applications may be made to the Bank of Canada,
Ottawa, through any branch in Canada of any chartered bank or through any Appreyed
investment'deqjer or stock broker from whom copies o f the official prospectus... 
taining complete details o f  the issue may be obtained. \  >
The Minister of Finance reserves ‘Uie right to allot baiA .subscriptions in . full 
or in part. 1 . . , .. .
^^SubscHpUon lists will open iit 9 a,m., E.StT,f on. Janvary^ lSy 1940, ^
open thereafter for^ not longer than two weeks, closed a t
discretion of the Minister o f Finance, with or without notice, - "  '





k»AQB EIGHT T H E .  K E L O W M A  C O U B I E R
THUHSDAY. JAKUAHY li, l»«
MAGIC gives light,
tender texture
MADE IN  CANADA
YOUR BANK?
c o m o ,  v o u p  
■ >^ "^c.No «eoa,PHMP^ ,^ 3 ro thp 
^^^^ACPP OP OOP ^.P,p,3,  ,
^i!ou are likely to  find here exactly what you need 
o f  banking, because our facilities are varied and 
numerous: Chequing accounts for many pur­
poses; Savings accounts for vacation, Christmas, 
education, e tc; Loans, personal and business, ^ 
small and large; Export and Im port financing; 
Safekeeping o f securities;- Collections and Pay­
ments at distant points; Safety Deposit Boxes; 
Credit, Crop and Busmess Infoimation, e tc , etc
BANK OF mONTR^m^^^
E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 1 7
M O D E ItN , EX PER IEN C ED  B A N K IN G  SERVICE 
t i e  Outcome 0/  122 Years" Suceess/ui Operation. . .
.Kelowna Branch: D. C. PATERSON, Manager
9i
L  I Q  U B
Un<|uestionably tfio 
h ish e s t va lu e  In 
quality Scotch • • •
FRIENDSHIP'S needE are lew« but fine.In the club-house, lodge or private 
sanctum . . .  wherever men meet In friendly 
union . . . Grant's is offered and accepted  
with unhesitating assurance. Universally, 





This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
4. ^ n tr o l Board or bv the Government of British Columbia.
~Mor«. About-
OVATION
Fruit Growers W ant to Improve 
Quality but Decrease Handling Costs
From VugK 1, Culuirm 5 
of suffleient busixiessa i&dhmzn to tak« 
over the post. W. J. Coe paid tribute 
to the ability of E. J. Chambers, pe r­
ennial president of tlie Associated 
Growers, who was a small fru it grower 
before ' he came into prominence 
tliroughout the Valley. He also re fe rr­
ed to the valuable service rendered ttie 
industry by F. A. Lrfiwls as anotlier 
sterling example. M ajor McGuire was 
sited for his excellent labors.
Revision Must be Made in Hand­
ling Cheaper Grades of Fruit to 
Reduce Costs, Many Growers 
Contend at Annual Convention
TIms defeated a move
fiom  Wmrtvid-Okanagan Centre 
a&iklng tJ>at Uie board of governors be 
appointed from the delegates elected 
to the tiominaling convention. Gordon 
De&lirisay, Penticton; A. McLachlan. 
Suiiimerliu,id; G. O liver; E.
Snowsell, Glenmore and Godfrey Is­
aacs all sjxjke against this motion, 
. which had been reluctantly  in troduc­
ed by W. J. Coe, Wlnleld.
I^ eft to Growers
An O liver move to have the entire
by u S ^ t ! f t h c  X -
Mrs. Kenyon Sends Her 
Regrets to Convention 
in Typical Style
. Up a t Ewing's Landing there is a
From expressions of opinion enwn- pijj bidy who is tlie acme of en-
cretion of Uif Kovemora since 'th e  B .C F.G A . a t Penticton last Kenyon, who has been attending B.C.
control of Export had l^ e n  rccom- week. IvTrything , conven t^ns for years. Unfor-
m ended bv the board of governors In growers are prepared to do cverym m g tunately, Mrs. Kenyon was unable to
Mr, Loyd-. n.-p«rt, w jdch w a . c . r r l« l  ?,*S... nnanimou'?lv 1*'® fru it going on to  the m arkets jjyjj Penticton last w eek and sent
m e re  are scores of men capable of “ "^ “^ ‘“ X b so n -B o n n in g tan  local came also to find s o ^  means w hereby ber regrets by telegram.
filling that position righ t here In the 
Valley. We have the  brains righ t 
here,” insisted Mr. Coe.
II. R. Richards, Sununerland, ex ­
pressed confidence I n  the board of 
governors. E. Snowsoll, Glenniorc, 
considered tha t if the growers feel Mr.
. h n i v l 'c e r 'V h T 'i c m n r i^ ^ l n to ^ ^ ^ ^  r T ' . ”  f U o n - » d ; ; ; d - ' S r c r . S S ,  C,’T r , d f
th a t there is an u rv en f necessity of oe obtained. on Friday morning, to send a reply
iniating an upward trend  In Uie price «  w°* convention's regret at
ojt apples, w ith some consideration of revision .. that*un- “^ “ ttendanco.
the cost of the ir production. cheaper grades of fru it so thAt un ^  typical telegram  from
N aram ata w ithdrew  its resolution necessary packing charges a t tols end j^j.g Kenyon, as follows:
Mr. Loyd’s *riay be eliminated and Ihe^ prairie cus- “G rateful thanks for very kind rc-
IT WAS ON IMi: TIP  
O F  Miff TONGUE
Loyd has h a d ^ ^ e a ^ ^  d ^ l t  w ith ^the tom ers given this type of product a t solution sent today. Total removal of
F ru its  “lo«e bu9ine3s-like lines on the ^ the lowest possible prices. infant fru it crop was object of starving
---- 'erience he Throughout these discussions. N. F. With this end |n  view, O k a n ^ a n  codling moth maggot results
uld be no need ® T u n b r i d g e  kep t insisting th a t th e  con- Mission’s motion th a t every effort be i„j^ ^ b lch  commodity not ac-
bringing vention should not bind the hands of evolve a  cheaper method of cepted by bus company and hotel In
experience he has gained then  there 
should be no need to go to  th e  expense 
of bringing in an outside iman. Th« 
greatest asset the; deal has is the to  
operation between the ’ general m an­
ager and sales m anager.
"We are in .the m id-stream  of this 
deal and we have every confidence In 
Mr. X oyd to carry on," declared J. C,
handling the low er grades paym ent of the ir Charges. Also, as
Hanna, Salmon YVrm. . . .
“'They have brought our organization
Ian Davidson, W estbank.. f.
Creston Confident '
the board of governors by giving de- ua aiinK mo l er B.uuc-a of fruit, 
finite instructions, while th e  O liver de­
legates . w ere insistent th a t the grow ­
ers had evbry- right ;to' m ake sugges­
tions io r  the governors to. consider as
part of the ir policy. " ----- --------- , *—• ---------- -------- --------
W arning th a t there a re  pitfalls ahead of all low-priced more cheaply possible attendance at; brain-polishing
w ithout sacrificing the fruit, was car- gafUg feeder I have to keep thie peace 
rlcd. ,1 . , 1 between m y cattle o f  all ages w ith a
Along the same line, Penticton local ^og calling voice and a long pointed 
subm itted a resolution asking tha t full hoping my grey mfftter
consideration be  given to the handling -^^on't ru st very aeriously before next
. . .  to say that Chapin’s was 
the finest eating place he 
knew of. Then he decided 
that it would be like gilding 
the lily, for everyone knfcw 
it anyway!
taking over the export deal was
re ­
ferred  to the psychology of the Eng­
lish buyer wljo might very  easily re ­
fuse to look a t the O kanagan deal if
/From far-ollI Erickson, John Hall, a he is suddenly told tha t he can only 
new delegate declared  tha t Mr. Loyd obtain his fru it through one agency.
than a t present, both as to the con­
tainer and labor Involved, thereby 
leaving some re tu rns to the producer. 
This thought was approved by the 
delegates.
Flfty-Poim d Crate
At the last convention, the growers
convention. Congratulations to Mr. 
Loyd on absence of heckler.”
read nex t summer, it is  anticipated 
that a trucking problem w ill 
arise sim ilar to th a t in the East Koot- 
enays. The trucking  problem  in the
KELOWNA .B.C.
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR
has gained the confidence of Creston r . w . Ramsay agreed w ith this thought, asked for an experim ent to be under- la tter d istrict has long been a source »  r> n  a a  p,
Valley growers more than any other p . LeGuen advised against .tieing the taken regarding the  fifty-pound crate, of trouble bu t ha? been lessened to a Kelowna, B.C. B e rm ra  Ave.
grower'^leader who ever came there, hands of the selling m anagem ent too Glenmore delegates, E. Snowsell and greater ex ten t than ever before this 
Results achieved by Tree F ru its this stringently, w hile J. Mars, Oliver, con- r  pearson did not consider tha t this season by the placing of special police- 
sason are beyond the w ildest dream s sidered th a t w ith the p lan  only a vol- ^ypg of crate had been given a fa ir men at Michel to restric t trucking, 
of Creston growers, he contended. un tary  one it would be advisable to  tfiai during the past season and urged Such a plan is suggested for the  Big 
One of the main tribut.es of the af- leave out export for another year. ^^at a crate holding fifty pounds only Bend te rrito ry  so th a t regulations on 
tCrnoon was voiced by A. T. Howe, A lbert Millar. Oliver, subscribed to be used, in 1940. truckloads of fru it from  the  Okanagan
veteran fru it grower from Coldstream, the views of the O liver resolution Snowsell rem inded the conven- niay be enforceji before they are al-
who stated tha t there are exceptions which considered Tree F ru its  cannot ^^at the; grow ers are facing prob- lowed to  gain aceCss to the p rairie
to the old proverb tha t “A prophet is operate efficiently until it owns and export extinction and tha t every m arkets. Provincial governm ent as-
w ithout honor only in his own coun- controls distribution. The motion possible means m ust be evolved to see sistance in  this m atter is to be sought.^ 
try .” ' therefore recommended th a t the board t^e  prairie m arkets are exploited A lbert Millar, of Oliver, wished to
‘‘I have been greatly  impressed by of governors take im m ediate steps to ^jjg |uU est possible extent, leaving go farthe r than th a t and have Tree
Mr. Loyd’s ability and his method of acquire outright an existing channel stone unturned to obtain the m axi- F ruits see tha t all truckers handling
handling the organization,” declared or set up  an entirely new  channel of mum of distribution. Sm all centres on their fru its hould be adequately bond- 
Mr. Howe, a governor of T ree-Fruits, d istribution to  be owned and controll- ^^e prairies cannot pay a high price ed. Breech of the truckers' contract 
“ He has risen in my estim ation tre - ed 100 per cent by Tree F ru its  to  deal fgj. apples and the cost to them  m ust would m ean a forfeiture of the bond, 
mendously and I w ouldn’t ask for a w ith  the 1940 and subsequent domestic jjg down. He was endorsed by the convention,
be tte r man as our general m anager crops. < - ^  fifty-pound crate would reduce Purchase of Culls
than  Mr. Loyd. .  ^ As th e  Canadian F ru it D istributors proportion of wood to apples in  a ^  T Coe Winfield evidenced cases
“I feel my investm ent is perfectly are  one of the m ajor im porters of gaj. gf fru it, contended Mr. Pearson. W. J. Doe, ™  
safe and I don’t th ink  it would be fru it in  w estern Canada, Mr. M illar Gord6n Robison, Vernon; agreed truckers Who,]>ought culls in  theSaie ana l  uuu t tuxun. Xb VV>/V**V4 ax xl xxx ^ol^ axx Vp^ cxxxaua, xtaj.. LxOraOIl rtUDlbUll, vcxiil;xx, n-r>A 4-Vtorvi -main UnP
possible even if you w ent out and considered th a t it is w rong to employ the in tent of the Glenmore speak- Okanagan and sold them ^n^
selected one of these supermen, to fit th a t organization, although the, thanks gj.g ^ a s  Aot altogether in  accord Valle
him  in as well as Mr. Loyd. We have of the grow ers should be extended to  w ith the statem ents they  had made, competition .to  b e tte r  ^quaW y ^  
confidence tha t we are  going to get a the  Associated Growers for its offer He contended tha t the problem  of Produce, whic^ 
square deal and the best w ay to  build this season. Associated Growers_^^dir- packing and distribution had  always
up  this organization is to have con- ectors are the directors of the C. D. ggen discussed from a shipper-packer - A nsing out of this discussion and 
fidenc^ih those you select.” and included this year the president J f e w p S  S id  not from the angle of also from a resolution^on s^^^
He referred  to Mr. M cNair who has of Tree Fruits. " the £ow er-consum er. issued by the_Penticton local the
. :C .F.D . Im portations m ust ^ d e a y o r . to  have,the  fnU t
Mr. M illar pointed out th a t six ty  per go in ^stig a te° th e* sh £ p in g  of culls to  the
• >, 4.i,„ „r.5n f ” -.irac the cent of the fru it which w en t through m th e  ch e a p ^ t m ethod possible, h  pj.gggggjj^g
reply^ofGeOTS'Mabee ^ ^ iT on fid S c^ ^ y^  the^’A ^ o c iS e d S t^ ^ S id  y l t ‘* th l A.^C. Lawson, pioneer Fo?ks
T ree F ru its  in  trying to dispose of the  Appyoximately tiyo-^^ f  t ^  determ ine w hat effect th is  processed
B.C. crop, Mr. M illar^contended. on the sales of fresh fru it,
He suggested that Ti:ee F ru its  e ither gnd w hether it  w ould n o t b t  to Ihe
a "very responsible position.” “They 
m ake a great team  and your interests 
are  well taken care of,” he concluded.
and  stated there was no criticism from  
O liver of these men br of A. C. Lander,
who was assistant sales manager.
“We are not try ing to  condemn them.
The O liver d istrict came into the sin- umt xxcc .................................. — -
gle agency scheme IJO p ^  putchase.:the- q , .P. D. outright, or pu r- clar^d. ”^ ^ t  is w hy  ^  the grow er and processor
and we are  ready to, bow o . chase; another similar; firm, or set up  that a  cheapeF m ethod - of handling o li l r o  l-r, nfnnxxcc an n iexe  •frn m  thp IciW
KODAK FINISHING 
PRICES REDUCED
Developing, tier roll ...1.. 10c 
2% X 354 Priiftts, ®ach .. :4c 
2 ^  X 454 Prin ts , each .. Sc 
130 and  122 Prin ts, each ,6c
This is a reduction, of one cent 
-. pe r p rin t on all sizes. 
P rices -in effect a t once.
IN at 9 a.m. •—  OUT at 5 pjn . 
— at th e  —
R l B E  L IN ’S
PHOTO STUDIO
of the^m ajority. W hen w e^ask ^ r  ^ f r u i t  be obtained.
general m anager in addition to  w h at Loyd explained th a t the G.F.D. The convention considered^ th a t M   ^ .
w e have, we do not m ean to criticize, g -  office^ the m anagers being other attem pt should be Jhe
alike to process apples from the low  
priced groups rather than culls as at
TO tho^e who favor a “hurh, hash- < » m S o n . “ A 3  oom ing-si^on to oi®orunont w ith the ,  M
lad boys, Mr. M abee con
tinned. " I n  the final analysis_, if th^ houses w hich are concerned.
campaign, ®^wer ^ ^ wcts are con- ggp^j^gs are returned  oh the basis of flfty-poiind crate.
sidered the bad boys, . if the th e  volum e provided,, to  the  packingthe final analysis, 11 tne
board  of governors feel th a t Mr. Loyd 
has all the ability necessary for a pro-
. . .  „  , Penticton, who pointed ou t several
G rading Resolutions reasons w hy low -priced fru it ra th e r
Technical resolutions dealing w ith  thaiT culls should be used, one of the
W"; H. Morris, Penticton, considered the grading of apples w ere subm itted main points being the  prevention of
---------  .. .. - - th a t from  Mr. M illar's rem arks th e  m ,«  ___._j .-_.;. ------- „xi.
p e r coordination o f  all our efforts then considered th e . Associated and ^ wfrom  Willow Point and  VSrnon. T he spreading ,of codling moth.Wilow Point local contended th a t w . L  Coe, Winfield, considered th a t 
C.F;D. bad actors. He contended th a t  f . & j .  pack should be graded fancy ihe grow ers are cutting  their . own
is th e  most efficient organ- and cee and tiered  and  this was car- throats by  selling culls to processors
izatioh of ite kind, bn th e  N orth Am- j^gjj j.gferred to the grades com- sb tha t th e  finished, product may, be 
erican continent; The"'Associated had  jj jR t^  Yerripn suggested th a t all or- sold in com petition w ith  fresh fruit, 
considered th a t it had m ade a generous g^ard run  packed under the heading A nother section to  this resolution 
A T <;Tnith m anaver of th e  Salmon Tree Fruits, an d ^ th e  lowest of cee grade be m arked  orchard run. suggested an  investigation into the
Am i^ Farm ers’ Exchange naid tribu te  the  history of the m dus- w hen  Bryson Whyte, Vernon, chief possibilities of processing culls for ap-
^ % a v f ^ ^ k i r  as an ‘S t a S  j  .  fru it inspector fo r B.C. stated there  pie pomace as stock feed.
___ ,, • xT^ g business today in M orns believed, th a t the - ^ o -  would be no objection provided th a t “This is w here -chem ical research
d a ted  w ould sell the C.F.D. to  T r e e - ”gg g^gde was m arked on th e  box. the  comes in,” declared Percy  Thornber,
F ru its as soon as the la tte r  organizaT ggdven tion 're ferred  the  .plan; : to  "the Summerland, Ibng 'a n  advocate o f a
determ ined ' effort tow ards increased
we w ill bow  to th a t decision.
“W hy w ere o ther m en failures, as _
Mr. Coe has cited? They _ w ere nbt 
given any support and resistance to 
them  was biiilt up  instead of assist­
ance.'
B.C. and probably in o ther territories.“Wp haven’t found any better m an p^ o^vxyxx <»=, ixx= x«vvv.x con ention re te rrea  m e , ia ; ;i  i
than  Mr Loyd y e t” was A. G. Des- P.l®®®** grades com mittee and Tree Frui^^
Rri<?av’«? Penticton oninion Off varieties have long been the  sub- Qg^yogg. ggi„uon to  the ; complaints byproducts as a solution for surplus -
B r,isays,^em icrom  op - jec t of much edheern to  those m  yegardidg; overripe and m ealy Delici- fru it disposal in th e  Okanagan.
O liver Move Defeated charge of marketing and Rutland’s g j  „„  -p^giri^ ^ a s  to e  suggestion, ------------------ ^
A t this jim cture the Oliver am end- proposal tha t toe  fru it selling agency jgfg„e<j tQ q^ge Fr^^
en t calling for the appointm ent of a be asked to a rran g e , its p rograin  and ' Delicious be  prbroptly placed in  cold
LOOK OUT FOR 
YOIRLHER
Itxnay be thecause ofyour troubles;
Buck It up the rightyraiPt with 
Fruit-aTtives. Feel grand.
Ybur.liver is the largest organ in your bodf 
anil moat important to yoqr hiealdi; i t  pours out 
bile to digest food, gets rid of waste, stores 
energy, allows the proper nourishment to reach 
your blood. When your liver gete out of order 
food decooqwses in your intestines. You be­
come constipated, stomach and kidneys can’t: 
work properiy., You feel “rotten” —headachy, 
backachy, dizzy> dragged out all the time.
Rid j ouraelf of these nuaeries, as, thousands 
hare^with Fniit-artiTes, for 35 years Canada’s 
largest selling Ihrer remedy. :Fnut-a-tiTes 
stimulate your liver,bring prompt relief—n ^ e  
you feel like a new person. Get Fruit-a-tiTes 
at your , druggist’s tc^ y , 25c, 50c;
itlver 
foMetFRUir-ltTIVfS^
m _ ________ ___________ _ ^ ____
highly-trained practical business m an prices so tha t no staiidard varieties be ^ b ra g e ^ n f t^  tim eiy”picking and held 
as general m anager m et overwhelm ing held back in  storage to assist in  to e  under cold storage conditions ^  
defeat, w ith only four in favor and speedy distribution of off varieties, reaching to e  consiimer. >
46 against. ■ m et w ith  considerable-dls^jaission. '  T ree F ru its  L td . ' and  -the naaturity
W hen the  Naram ata resolution was “O ff’ V arieties ■  ^ com mittee^ w ill consider a  m otion
subm itted it was carried unanimously,
to ° S n ? ta u r S ? .° S .* c r  and m a rk S
J.- rnntains be- A t the greatest known ocean depths
i  4 S a n d ^ 5 M0 ^ O T ^ S ^  a  lew  toe re  ia a  p ressure o t s ix  tons to  each 
S p d - r o S ^ S & n S i i n ;  : -  square in o h o ts u n a c e .
R. W ightman arid AJ L. Baldock Osoyoos askm g ;toat toe^ soto con-
rnntiniie ivir ixova ana •.'^re th e  proposers and toey  received s id ^ t io n  to  .toe, picking 
MHVair in t o S  r e ^ M  support from  Capt: E. A. Titchmarsh,^ ^ t s  fo r maxket shall be full m atur-
respective capa thought th e  resolution "ity and  in ^ im u m  s u g ^ c o n te n t  con-
Maiiv nthpr resolutions came ut> for should go even fartoer. and  tosist 4hat s ^ t e ^  W ito .fim nes^. .T h is , lirtto also
M any o ther resolutions came up  ,ior varieties be accebted for Hia-' recom mended th a t all field men. pack-
? ^ " ¥ y S t a “;nlreH“on 's°"  S r l g  - ” and inspeotore
A  resoliilloS Irom  W lnaeld-Itobson ^  °* ‘• 'f  S i S t o b a SciicruecfeH a retirem ent hasia fo r th e  ®d yields. This idea w as no t accepted p e m m e a  to  ^
b o S d  of g o v i i^ r a  R w  R ^ r a y  bu t the original motion passed. w ith ^ t u r ^ - h i ^  grade, and. fully-
O tenag^n  m S S n ^ n d  dodfrey  Isaac^’ A ^  Thompson and A lb e rt-m U ar, J “ "gSng of th e  Big Bend
Ovama. made suggested am endments of Oliver, p r e s s e d  th a t T ree F m + s -  w ith  th e  opening o i tn e  Big Bena
aniT a reaoliition wa.a finallv adobted take  up im mediately the  m a tte r of Iri- - , ■, ■ ----- - ,■ ■ ■ ■ - ;
su l^esting  that a system be wo?ked stitu ting standardized accounting all su g ^ s tio n  that ^whereas the^ p r e s e t ; 
ou t w hereby five governors out of the through the industry ^ 4  th e  conven- 1“ ®^**
eight be retired  sinnually, bu t would tion agreed. -Mr. Mfllgr considered Ij^ -to a t steps be taken  to  rectify  the
be eligible fo r re-election, th is one of th e  fundam entals of the  situanon.
In  speaking on this resolution, Mr. setup and  th a t adoption o f such s ta n - _ O liver bud u o , toouble _ to  
Isaacs comrnented tha t “it is fa r easier dardization w ould d o .aw ay  w ith  un- passed ?.Jf®?Hbon w hich 
to fill a  vacancy created iri th is m an- re s t and suspicion. Mr. Loyd pointed pyeiw eigh t pL fra^m ^^^p 
n e r  th a n  to put but a  m an who be-; i»ut tha t standardized accounting is de- not be ordered b y - ^ ^  Fruits. _ 
cuuies the  Position” pendent on the  adoption of a 'poo ling  A rm strong subm itted a  generahzed
** ^  system. resolution which stated  th a t no per-
A nother O liver resolution, moved by  mateent-improVement in  th e  condition 
the same duo, suggested ;a'’centralized bf to e  B.C.- fru it--K bw errm ay be qx- 
purchasirig departm ent fo r orchard pected un ttl ? it is recognized_ to  the 
an d  packing house supplies under trie Whole process of ,distribution, pf goods 
m anagem ent of a thoroughly compet- arid services iS b ro u g h t; under the 
en t buyer, adequately bonded. The mutrial and ripn-prbfit cbn trb ltoL P ’^ b'^ 
m eeting carried this suggestion, to  be .ducers arid  ’ corisuriiers jointiy; Th
left w ith the governbrs’ discretion, al- local racog riiz^  ' th a tr  tois can n o t be .
though A. L, B aldock-w arned them  to affected a t  tob ft notice bu t riee^  ^
be careful of any move in  th is direc- ‘tient arid perristent effort, Starting im- 
"tion as serious consequences m ight m ediately: w ith th e  extenrion of ex- 
accriie. F raser Black, Ellison, opined 'istirig cckiperatiye "effort irito^ ;^^ :, w^ 
th a t T ree F ru its  is supposed to be a  saltag arid the; extensian 'bf cpnsu 
selling organization not a b u y in g  one. to p p e ra tiy ^  arid 
A s it would be dangerous to a ttem pt gariizatibri of this kind it- is  necessai^^ 
to force th e  hands of th e  buyers to  fo r all producers to  reatize tha t they 
such an ex ten tr the convention tu rned  arb'ialsb; th e  cbrisuiriers of the products 
dow n a  R utland motion w hich -wanted Which u to e r ptodUcers, tu rn  
T ree F ru its  to charge" th e  buyers ^ 5  ; The convention ' adopted' toe 
ex tra  per car on all cars w hose ship­
m ent is req u ited  le s s ; th a n  36' hbiirq 
from  receipt of .to® order by, shipper 
; E. :SribWseUjarid R, -JRb£rispn, :Glenr 
m ore d e leg a te , introduced afGlenmore
I
Dr. Chase s . 
K idney-L ive r Pills




VANCOUVER, NEW WESTMINSTER, 
VICTORIA and NANAIMO
AND RETURN ' :  '
l l iu f f s d a y , Ja in . 2 5 ;  1 9 4 0
ROUND TRIP FA R E i FROM KEEOW NA:
To VANCOUVER------- /........ ..........
” VICTORIA ....................... A........ . .................  $11.40
” NANAIMO ..............
Correspondingly Low Fares from Other .Statloris InrVicinity.
c:a n . \u ia .n




Indigestion   ^
K id ney  Disorders
of th is resolution ' a t  a  la te r  hour on 
Thursday night, an evening - session 
havirig beeii considered necessary to - 
get through the b ig  volum e of resolu- - 
tions. '
Tickets good leavtog- Keloivim T ^ in  YOY/^ ro:
toencebonnecttagV;^ Cralrift3|'i'Jaiifi^ya^^
Returning to leave /'Vancouver not; later than 
7.15 p.m. train Sunday: rjahuary 
train from New Westminster.-^
Children/ five years of age and hnder
; V
, Rent a pillow 'from  News Agent, .35c .per,.togrit. ;Jt .adds to . The :^';^  
com fort and enjoym ent "of'boaoh 'pa^erigers. ''7 ~
Additional information.^tickets, etc., from /  ' ’
Travel .by -Train—Bafe^, Speed, Comfort 
Canadian Pacific Telegrapfis-LServiceh ;. ' v 
Canadian Pacific Express TravSler^;. Chequi^ sr-rGood/itoe-; World. Over, r ;




.... '(...^ "  '1 "'"T S liiiS
